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1 
ISHQDUDtll® 
flis® ®f e«PtaSa eatlm® Ir soSls Sa swell mmm that th^ 
OP® m% rmMl^ % othar ©atleii®' has h®«B vrnf^almA aad «tttdi«i 
for a mah@r ef fmm, Saeh ®8ti«)Kis imm hMi rtftrrei to m being 
•diffioiltlj m fh@ »atm» ©f tMs flxstim aad 
tte .sahs«qtti»t oi thsse tatims hem r«e«iY@d « gxmt deal ef 
att«tii« f©r aMgf WMl® »est of, tl»s« stmdiea have hem 4ipeetedl 
tewiKpa potatai-oa, thoro hav# be«a m few ftedii#® r®e®itly that imm eon-
tpiimttft wteh t© ©Bcp- k»owl®<lg® of »K»BSaii fSxatisa, 
th® fixatioa sffli r«l«as® of K eM Wl^ Sa itilj im <plte i^jortaut 
#0O3»aieally# Th® fJated I appeaaes t® b® ia «qttili'tapte» with th® eacehaag®-
ahl« wa ¥at«r solmhl® K im tl® soil, mi it aaiafeai^ th® Iwel of thee® 
availabl® t<smm ms thtiy* iO"® i^l«t«fi % OT0f|3iag» fha0,'this fixed K 
b®ha*ws a« « ©mi^ligr ®f K» fh® mmmt of it iUto rat® with which 
it viH be r9l®a®®d. ar® quit® 4^crti«t. Cte th« other httBS, «aded K fer­
tilizer ag^ be reverted to this lets xmiiJy «vail«ble» ftsed fora# fhiS' 
fixatim will, therefor®, Saflae»e® the ®ffiei««^ with whieh fertilizes^ 
em While less is kn^owB about flx^ im soilei the inori^eed me 
of fertilizers make® it a probl* of grmt eeoaoai© ia^rtanee also. 
flMi> fssaet »eeh««i®« or aBehanigsBi rwif^asibl® for this fixation in 
soUc has not bees aa«pate2y explaiae«i.» la ma^ &mm, Iwewr, »H^ and 
I api»ar to be- ftsed in the sa»® aaaner* Slaee has the mlqpi® 
2 
proper^ of h&iag at relati'Wili' low ta»j»»te«Sf parfci'isularJj 
la «lkall»i sys"^w«, it ytmM Aat etrtalm tgrp^g of ttiiai^i mm 
pMsibl® wltfe lOiieb woaM to® wtf iitiimlt or li^isible yith I. 
fhertfort, well em he ft« a of fSx&tlm sm& releas# of 
that «ay als© apply to £j3E*ti<«B i®i r«l««8® of S» 
3 
SCCiE AiB OB®€ritiS 
aH ttad««ti®aSiig of fSuaMea ma mlmMm ia toils aay 
aftsifit m to JiASi® mm w® of fe^rtiliaiaw maA Ijeems® eesv 
taia pK^p«pti«i. of make it « ani^® to<^ by wM^ th« m&^wOm of 
©atiai fixatioe l« ©Wiled, an .twe®t3«att€® of the g®»al papofeljii of 
fSxation iJB »0tl« Hat maiertAwa* la soil®# 1» "ftK<!^* i3B a 
of wi^ Iwt la tMe sttiii', «tt«tic® wm gi-vm o»3y to the flxatim 
of i<»8 Wm elw «io®»l of the soil» la otdei* to do this, 
mQh of the wmk w&9 don® ojj^ idMiwle frm m^sml ele^ di^iits. 
Steiie® with miM mm saj'teaUf t© a ec^^pariaoa of Msthod® for 
d®t«i?miiiiig mtwall^ ffcei mA SH^ ftxisg of the soils, 
B«,.d «. Oo™t.. (28) trm th^rml tutU, with 
ols^s that all of the 9^ m the eli^ was mt .MM with the satt® energiTy 
tte ijat«^i^ of thia £matig«ti(»f at tim% me to ea-taMish whether 
tteiml ©sthods e«M he m#@i la i«teaiiii»g fixeA At the same ttee, 
the iKHPe omveatiojMl .wthois of «traetl®g' SH^ frem the elays «ith salt 
cr mM. «traetio» affli alkaline il«tillacfci«ck mm «sei to ievelc^ a b®tt<» 
tiMewtwod^iiig of the ll^—e'l^ Mi»»l w^tiiaahip.. l!rcM thsg® roitine 
«jetraetioas it wm ohseiwi ^t the %pe of eli^ «iaej?ial» the treatment 
of the ®li^ «sa the type of ioi» |i«««e»t 4tta*iag itoe IIH^ flxatic® and 
release were all li^>»taat in detewlaij^ how *eh 1®^ wonM h® fixed 
m ml&meA^ U&$m li^imsis ia the preaeat wofkf •tSmmiomt m» placed so 
tl» ohimieteri^attim of theae faotors. 
4 
i» mini •toit iM « eloe# «>3«iioasMp Isetween 
mi I 3tJbc«%i©a if alueimls, a imm ataiiss on fi«®i I 
wii« JLaeMtti in tMs SiCT®«tS.gati«ft..' fbe p«?p©g# @f tl»i« ®tail®s was t© 
detwpain© vh^hm ptHmlplm frnmS t# fe? in flK«tl«m ale© 
a^faiM t© K tix&M.m, 
5 
LlTSRATOBl »fJBM 
Qmmrnl Mmtim of WaEatleii 
BotwisJOT fl^ftMm wm «• a® 1894 }Mm (31) at 
l0lh«®8t®!i mMmm- tbat «%• da#»half of tlse i applied o'wr & 
^ ymr p«i?i©i eaiM l» for that la msps aM that 
«Etraetabl# % 1 pey em^ «itsde atli* €cttp«rf,s«m® vlth m sA^msmlk ©osa-
ti?ol plot IMieatfi th® otli#r half 'tat b««ao« iSfficmltly 
Al"^ai^Ji otter fltitiiiMs mre ecaaiwet^- iariig tli® follwim 40 y«ars little 
vbb sad# i^i td the ojf t&iJi- fSxstleai beoaES® 
th© «l®tii^ toMwl#<i|© ®f el^ Mlawals wa« lIM-tei# vm ®ti«alat«d 
in -toe ffadtei State® tim fiMiwga of f©lk (69) ia 1W3* 1« observed 
% afldei to soil ©wM not toe TrnmrnmA fcgr eatiou «eliaiige 
after the ioil had totea wtted anS d3Pied» Stoo# tM® date^ "^re h&a been 
a fteaajr flow of lltewtew iealt^ not csii3f with tbe mmxrmme of fixa­
tion in soils bttt nith tibi® natere of o«tiim fi»(tioii ^ veil.. 
Uttegli ioi» te-re hmm shmm. to be Hxei ol^ atneralSi the 
f^atiiMa of I las i«e«l's«d th® aost sctt«ti«* Siaee Mesk hm been 
retiewed reee»t3f %• leiteael®!* (35$56) m brief s«Mtsy "ifiU be giwa 
here« fotassli» hm l^a fixed in SMctoorillmite p 
l^Wtts aiea m lllit® » sad (12), bat not 1» 
toolialt# • 'FSxatios cw<!«i« lii' illite mdiff' «oist emditicaas 
(64»?3) tet if^ii^ i3a«p@a8W th© &mm^ fteed, Bf^lag appear® to be 
6 
smmemr iSmtim emure t». ii»toorili©«it« (HfTl)* Ik mmimlitrn' 
ffeatlen M -rirtsMil]^ ii»d«r »ist e«iltlca» (3,1?).. 
Wbm flxatioa of I eeeiti« la a 2|1 Igrp® mitral 
like »iito©id3J«nit@ &r tit® lattie# e©tt1a»et® m& Momma mBe-
«piaSl3^, fMai, I fj3»ti®. wrelts la a IfijieaJ. Roish^qpan^lag aica-13ke 
ateswA sSMlar t© wtsewit®, wM.«fe eeetaliss "'HatiW, dlffisaltly repine-
ftble I. Mommr, testoi (17) that the "natiw* I is mefe mre 
Aiitimlt to 3?«plae« t3i®m tl» I* 
P0ta@@lua oomm im soile M mt^r sg^nblof exeliaQgeablef aad tmof 
fosM®# It i® g#tt@3hB22y h^i&fwA. ^bat s(& eqailSbrSB® exists 
fettwitii thts® fotm iwi that it a«e«,s«Ef #«iitic3i tor £ix&%±m Jj a sjodtj?-
tt© to-'Mfli ltfr«l ©f »atfl3y «etai^«®bl« K (5S). Ttaas* I is- fixed %fliea 
tb® eow.«»trati€® ef I is afcov® this «K|ailiferi.» valM®. and is 
Wil@«e'®a wlisa it ie belon ttiis vajii®. If the I is rmomd 
l#fi@hljig witli m mM mt salt eoMticnt^ tM soil mom mlmmm K to 
p0iiti«aw tmMl a Mth«r «iaf«et©ri«ti© fflEoha^®sbl® level is 
attatn^ (23). Mewta lOia P®®@h fcmaf that ImoMmg idth lii^ salts 
wm m mmpHoti to tMe, for, if aii salt ym mi@d t© r«ov@ the orig-
i30«l ®aeehifflgeft¥le K, th® blookti Jtether pileas® of I. Pin® (32), 
bmmm'0 immA^ darii^ iMd«t «t»fti@ -feat s&tumt@i soils mlmsei fire 
tiffl»s a®' I a®. I satewt^i soils'* 2a ®twd^i«8 nith yadioiwstive K, 
Mik-lani.«p (73) f«na "tot iespit© 'heatii]® at ^ 0» for 14 hears caaJy a 
slight ^a»titr of -to® I fixti ia m illlt® els^ w W tb# I'aaio-
fitetiw I ai'did,* It vmM esppmr ttet Itetlser voxk is newaed to dewlop 
the tmeiae imte© of thi» 
7 
!»• t0 %h&- finSii^# -ytel djpying ©f soils m mimmlw 
to©r«i®«« .fixati©a &f gdi«a' I, ©tli» (10,23,Jisw uh&m m Soepeftfe 
lia X ©ffe«i mmrs is s&Ub m a i?«®alt of dt^ng wfee® m I 
bis®. hm& 'flxls tet mimallf' teem '©tetrt®# in S0i3« Imdiie a x>«la~ 
1« l#wl ©f «efe«ng«a%l« I. 
'ffmm iM aipl« to tfci® lit«mta3» tliat ®6ii®r ©ati«iS also. 
i$3m& in seils liii eli^ FSxation &i Rb €e hm Tamo 
strati in .a©iia«illi»it« (54>i (12)> «Qt Sa soils (49»^)« 
Wmwrnt't Mmr a»i (71) immS. ««ii e» mm wt' fSacid la a Msromiag 
wlii<^ fl3c«4 I •mB& lb# pf Sa »!ii#»oxdllonit« was 
r^)orttd fag# m& l^mr (54) m& M'wimA&mmm soil® Aemlat a»i Mania 
(7),. ©tfcew (42,4f,?l) fcwnd wa® f|x®i W sdmmU whl^h 
fSxei E, ^ j^*. (4f) eci»M«f«a it pdfi«'3fel« th«fc 1 was flxiA l3f 
two 0«lif?WEiia «#ilt. 
Sri® (34) it it liksly th«^ Mf #obiM fee iSx<^ ^iegrsdei 
«fel«rit# If a i6»etaBis» slailaiE't© that fm I fS»tioii in a "'deifwdei 
illit#* Aeteially iaillw s%M* C24) mimU Mg em b® fixed W 
jKffilaosrilliaiit® with the i«v®l@|*at of « elileipit# typit of .stimet'eHP# naa:®!* 
6«rlai» e«a^iti®w-#. l©fi»ii &w& Il«i»o (39) bmm sMm ttiat Ga »o»t«3rill<^-
ait® hmtmdL im 3^® C* lw«f itS' pfopsfty ©f tw&Uiag m iwttl^i, aisi 
it® eaptteity is- p®&e«a t© 32 »,#•• per 10© gr®w» ti aontBorillo-
iiit® iM aet swill m Tmm^tSm aft®r to 12^ C., atti its sscefeaa^# 
eapsMsity wii« ta «•#» per 100 §wme, '»QirtJMidll@nit® reipiwi 
htatii^ ®t 4f0® t»f«r« it lost iti ability t©' ®w«^l cm w»ttiB^, the 
mpmi%w m» veMmS. to a#«.» pm 100 gmm Igr tfeiS' tri»ta«at« 
Jiparsetll' i®M mm fisei lay fe^tiai to «w«® hS^hir tMapuwtores. 
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air lawMg® alsoat wwovit® aad aoata^illoait® woaM indi-
e«t« th^ «ilati«wMp S«- sligfefeJy %hm tliat imwa. witli Motit® 
ferfflleulit®. «i>® Tjotfc';|a^^©li®dMl MaaraJji tdtto Al predcraia-
atiig is th© ©etali®aral sli«®t» fhir iiffir# howwrer, in that aascovit® 
l»{i a weh lai^@r intar^t •md m&h. mm ©t it iM 3^emt®i in the 
tttrah^ira 0h«@t, tethwraorey »»te>ztll«it@ thei^ ®s@«Qtial37 so £l:sa-
tion of I mnl®«® dii«l (64) whil® th® •«Bfeiw! iat«rl«y®r meim^» sites 
la aiscoirlte ar« ©eeapiea: If I iom» B-mmhmce h®tw#«ai th«s® 
both m ftez^® oi fS^ei I w@'.th@ iHit® mSAmalM, Mhil« 
th«r® if thii- illfer^e® ia eiystal itarasiair®, it is eatweivabl® m stateS 
Isr Qriwi (34.) that aH ga*adatleM eacist hetwfien illlt® aa^ macoirit® 
m th@ m» mtii .iBfmtBoxillmiit® m the other* Mhit® (72) hat shov& 
that at least th« lattie® spaeiBgi ©f m^Bbaopllloidte as^ h® pyoittisad Isiy 
r«oiriaf I fr«. illit® wi^ S'Oiiiia ©ohaltiHitrit®, 
th® lBh®r«t B^atiw ehait® ariaiisi £tm isoaoi^lm® smhititutioas 
TidthiB the el«^ miminl lattie® a|#®at« to he mm ©f th® wjit important 
faetora esmtritrnting t® eation fSxatlcaa# tear aaA Whit® (71) consider 
that th# loemtioB of this charge is tto# eiystal is qwit® ii^portairt,, Wiey 
postttlat® that thar® vaiM h® w>r®^ I fixaticai in Rtaerals hmim 
tetrahefiral ©hargta ^®«n8® th® attraetiir® imem at eli^ eiirfae® 
mcwM b« ®tr<»®er» (If) m. th® oth«r haid states •yiat it ia th® 
Mgaitui® of the total isA&ipliX^mr ©hari®'. "^t i« aoet iaportaat* not the 
origin of th® ehii^®, 
Bawhafl arri-wd at this eoBelmsi'Oi "toy ttwiyJj^ the £ixati<» ia 
variottfi «i«d«llt® aat«rial» vhoae total iaterl^er eharg® waa ©btaiised 
31 
% dft©p^»£i^ total alt©i%®a ©atlea®# fh© iJj^«p0»«i .Jjs .tefeerl^er 
©hail® Sm th»®@ wiffli«iHt«f rewlt'iA p?ia« '^3y itm « aitetion ©f the 
*t®i€®i with ©liaElt®, it h® a3Pftt«ft that ehtetlNi is «8s©afcial3iy a 
©©airaetsA l«ttie« ia iAi«h, a hweite-lik# li^sr ®e«tpi®t positioai' sisi-
'Jjm to I ia «leas (34) • this bi«eit@-lik® Is^mv hus & positiw ©harg# 
heAmmm th® n^ativ® ehs^« arJteiif ia th® ww^Usiilit® ©» 
«ith«r sid® ®f it» iows'rwPf the teiieit©-»llk# l^«r Is net f«plae®®hl® 
^ <M»r eatieiw «»• Sm th® E la aiea, fh# of this h»©it»-like 
l«sr^$ dilmti©a ©f th® irsiaicwlit# ^i-Mi ehloritep. wcjaM w*swlt ia 
1®®® tetal ©h««« pir 2.00 gr»a® a® wmmmA tf the. iK^h®iig«ahl® iOB® 
ppe»®at, Imt w<mM. a©t wsmlt i» m Immr tOmtgm per ttnlt e«ll ia th® 
•t»»iialit® erystals. th® thaa?^® €#asity ©a th® Saterl^er 
sarftea® mwiilabl® tm ©«ti« «©hiu^® ¥«M »©t h® ehttg-ed Am t© this 
ii3»ti©a ^th ©hl®fit®# Mmm9T§ WmmhaA that if fixation is 
&m t© a -etawpg® that .ia th® t»tr«4w^im# all wisAoalit®® shcwM 
nhm larg# aacamts ©f f3«tloB» siae® th® ©iterg® i» this i^neral Sm-
t© ©rIfiMt® fMi i®s3®©:^«g patsititutioa of A1 fcr Si i» the 
trti^teiral lisr«r» fimtim iSA mt oB«tr la all th© i«»i«ttlite h« 
itttiifid, 
Aee©i^.i»g to te«h@ii (17), th® total iict®rl^®r clw«« affeets th» 
wsewieibilitf •m ®a«® of- mpimmmtA of th® inttfla^et* ©atimis ia thr-®® 
t (1) tiui iitl®rl<^®r «sepaB®i©% (2) th® a»b®r of heagonal 
ea^ti®® ia th® Jjrt,®rlig»i' p«^itio®St ^ C3) inttrligBr «tt*«stiw 
f<Mree that hoM® tta lattle® l^ew t«^®th«.. Wrm t ©•oiisia®witic® of 
ti»«® thrw p#S»t«f h« p»tol«t«S' th®r® will h® m fixattea is ai»rals 
32 
Mi%h etm^m of W te 100 p»r 10© gnm, lisif Itwttoa .in 
Kijiwpal« wi®i s ef to 1^ «*«, p®p im grsw, but large fSae*-
tion la rfji&»li witfe m c'liaxs# ®f If© os* •»«» '100 gvma, 
Pr©bal% toelli 'tb# asgaitttd® of tto# iBfc#irl^«r @teg» laa^ tl» wigia 
©f ©iiayg# Jja. the etfttal mm f&it flxiiti«. Eltfetr wmM 
%h& attHMStlf# t«mm boMti '^ tl® e«%lo»» aai tliln i« appa*^ 
the »iij« f^tor d«t®.i»iiil^ iltoth@p w m% ftmU.m oeiaws, 
f© a«<e«.at f©r i®^ I fSxatii® 3a a^wjidllmit®, BaMM (17) 
postiilistis th® pr«®«iie® f>f swall aacwsl® ©f aiHtfiral iia^rlJ^ an iii|«rl^«r 
ehiSf|« in ill® rnm^ S« %M«h fiacatt©® «fi m^mrmtirn ©f th® lasfctie® 
©eear. 1® that ¥«M aee«isfe tm ad^&& Mmml of 
ipasiisg for -I ffofW' C^#71) iaifl for immmm .is fixa-
ti« t© dftj^ratieii, slw# 4ia^3«tie« 3a«w««e« tfe« Jjofeirli^ei' 
attfa^tiv# f«»e« of iht ts^tal latti^ «il la th® Mm®r m an 
iiie»a»« ta tetal Ssberla^fef eliwge, 
l©e«s# eati@M wmt «sfe«r mrititm of tli® mimmis 
frm %lm eifti of tli® eiyitalif «s tfa« ati»i»l pwetS^le iii# imTmmm 
eK^b«biie«abl® '<e«ti@Q0 &m rMeb tb® .int@rier p»titiim lm» #a#il^» In 
faett aai!«toi (16) ha» ahmm that aM. I do »©% nlw^s wplac# all of 
©f •0«»i«lit#, !• ^ ismlisws 
tMj m a «ti«]®^iag» ©f ia»®s® iow tto© .tofc©i'i®r m % me 
m» «a««pfeea ta a mm^ tfc® of tin®#® pirtijelts, thi^ emm 
til® Gi^stal Isttiis® to ^©Btraeti, ^fhm9 eatioM louatid' l«t tto isteriw 
feeeaia© ttoy a«( aot mm»mihl9 f» i^laew^Ht liir 
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tat it ha. been .howa thot il «a F. «du« flMtim of (51) aM K 
•(64)# If th® ftbow wmlmxiiMn i« effeetiw, tMi ip«daetioa in fiacatioa 
Must ftittlt 8&m otter wieha»i®a tlia» th® »as©i:|jti©a ©f th®i« ions m 
th# ial#rla3r»i' p^itioai, 
»rii«iwe« ©f 
Melsth 01) 3m lfl7 oa tlie first coa^rtlMiBsiv® stttdi«B d«al-
im with sa^ fix.U« to .oils. Hla rtu41«. «r. u«l.rtak«. b«.»w. to 
aitrifi@ati« with Calif©arada ®«hisilg| -added lil^ salts mm mst 
niteifiei n&p Wiya h® alAe to rm&mr tins % ©Misaiy e]to®i®al a^thods, 
fiiig vm net t»»»- of surfae# soilS' 95 p®r e#at of aidei salts 
mm mmmmA. m idt»t®s or thm of oli®' idaarali was m% 
aiitqpatd at tliat tiae to wplain the ftetlon wohatii»; tet h« arrive at 
th© followii^ oa th® haste^ of Ms mtmAlmt 
!• Mai^ s«iarM soili hair® th« property of fixijBg, laif© <paatiti®s 
of «aoiJia which eaimot b« r«B0wd Ir or^imrf Methods for deter-
la'tn'lftg iw soUSi. 
2. aets^etioa with 10 p«r cent ICl rmmm appresdwteJy th® smm 
aiimjrtb as dlstiHatloa^ with %0. 
3,. Anicos haw littl© iafla®»« m fixatioa of mmml& Igr «oil«, 
i, Srtraetion of &|>li©«t« simplm with 10 |s®r e«t «sidi gives eo»-
si®t«nt rtmlts^ whil« fiistillatiw with Mg0 ^«^etttl^ giw® 
resmlto %Mt fail to •Mgrm., 
16 
5* A lax%® pmmxAsge of the fixei antoaia eazmot be rimadreii Ibr 
beHiif m meh m 100 nl ©f 10 g la® mt M. laOH 
ritt©'^  slightly mmm tibw lOI# 
6, flxmti©ii of aw^aia ^ BmimiA ioilt M&mmm vith diptb, 
7« P&atlon ii gr«ater trm ©owesfcrat^ coltttl©» •Kbi® trm th® 
SUM mmaa^ Md@d in dilmtt salirlim* 
8. Flx«tic® ©f »»aia If ®©ll# iMemmm with t«^«attt3r© b«^w®«H 
5 m& 100® C. 
FSxaticm is irast rapJJ Anrimg th# first tm isirartes. bat ai^ars 
t@ <e©»tijM« ftsr ®«fewtl dgys, 
10# i«atii^ & soil fior 6 how* at 200® €• or atoov® r^i4e«s it® power 
of f,laclag s*@idse 
11,. Vhon. awU asiaas^i &t sal-to mm the perewtag® fixid 
Tme^m e<»it«ifc« Ab thS' W'mni iM SmT@&Me&f &.poiM it maehwi 
wh«i« tft® ^»®iitiag# fiE«i. b®tQB0S Ims, teat abeolwfee fisatim 
mf mxAim^ to 'imrm-em, 
12» All f«p aM K salts t& g&iM pri&t to imonia re^eee 
th# «aoBiji^f Jsitog pow®? ©f tl»© soils mry Prior addi-
ti©»8 ©f C», ©r Ma »alt« feaw littl® ®ffeet» 
13. ?to unions. «s.«^i«t®S with th# aid®! ,A1, P®, I, Ca, la, or .Mg 
apptrtBiiljf Mm m inftew® «m th® attl« of th«®« ialts ia 
r®iwii^ •emmM ttnatim^ 
Wm tw»«fey ytar® t&Klmimg thii If itel^th, little attention wa® 
giwa to this pnsbl®®# §«• *tt.®all«ft was giwa to th® .i^lat®d problM 
of d®t®j»iiii* ^flaatigtaM.® a*©»ia la #oil«, farloai swthod® wer® tried* 
17 
f l )  M s t i l l « t i «  w l t J b  h m k  a l k i i l i i w  , i ^ « t i a o i  ( M g O  o r  
aleeholi© MM} eiam dtstiUmtiea strong alkftllj» soltttioas mrm fmxd 
t© ecmttm® to r«l««®® 11^ pwswwMf frm 4mmpmitlm of crganie aatter 
C56f^). (2) Aerating aiJtet«i«s of sell® mi M0 mA eatehiag th« rtletsei 
emmdm in m meM (fO).' {3) iKtimetioii wltk m «©id, ® salt ®olttti©n» or 
a a&tttp® ©f Sit aeM $M a salt folloi«d lua alktliae d,igtllliition of 
the «traet ilB§53}» All »w®to astto^s fail®a to mmom all of th# 
&t mm ®ritteii©a bteani® it v&6 MlimmA thsA 
«» a i«.fiilt <»f dtfo^eiitiGB of mgrnM aatt®®-,. 
In 1936, e.toBiaa<3® m& ^wmSmm (27) ®h&mi l^t M»-«3E«i!mi®eaM.# 
a.c«iiil«t^ ia earn frmmh soil® fertiliwi with fsrfeilisar* . Mcr« 
1®^ wai r«l««®<rf frm f«rtilt»®i BoiJji than t»m mnemprndit^ uufertll-
l8«i soil® m grlMilBg la « toall sUl, Iiatof (26) it was ©liowii that this 
eoali hm ^ t«mt»@at «ith I^TOfloiirie aoM. 
toB0»d«fli fjteiiti«i has 1N»a showa to ee«r in iBoafea©rtll®»it«, illit#, 
aM -winBiealit® «.Bi in soili ©imtalaiBg th««« ©li^ aijwpsls (2,3»4|14#17» 
21,35.42,54.65.W). In mit. «.d th. fjx^cn of 
hae wfttal3|^  beta l«s© ttaoa 10 a,®, ptf 100 fww»« feiwlisjlit® oa th® other 
IsaaaS fix®i laa^# of iaishai (17) h*® reptarttd of as 
wmh as 155 per graas of wfais^lit#* flxati® of fcgr kaoli®-' 
it« tes aot hmm immi to mmr (42)» 
MeBeth (51) fwnd greater flxatloi of ia th® imbs-cAls li« stud ted . 
th» is th# mtrmpo^ix^ -mrfAm iO'Jls, ©th«f» (2|^ 4.,21) hai» ohs«CT®a 
Mem p]toa0i»so», Allt»M si (2) fowM that safaioilfi fteei about 
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illi-to ®asi (16) has shmiB tliat ItacMug TOwiieiilit® 
viMi MM prior t® adding ri^s©^ i^soiptloa asS f Jxatioii, Alltsim 
al»* (2) i&mi a© mMtim h^tvmn §©11 jl •aai fteei. &mim @s& 
Maia (7) %1m% aaluimtii^ selJj with ea « S« had m effect on eub-
i'tq^oufe f|js«tl@a]i Lif 1%# aai Bft 1om%^ th® SH^ fixixg eapacit^ and 
I saturated soils &M wst fix Wiwldag th# toils lAiM dilate aeid. 
riAieei flacatie® tait »ot adio^tie®, 
InflaeBee ef mS.&m 
Mcltetfe (51) j^orlsd m ^ttrnt of diffes^tat anloM pr®s«at m tii# 
mmxA of fixed, in Cl^ 'SO^, and AHlsen ^ gl* (3) 
fcwad ao diff«rf(M«i ia. tlm fSxattm ta wwoiUmlit® ^Ams. aSded 
m a0®tat«f. •» salfat#, SiaAlar ftinlts hm& hmn obtaioed 
I fS»stim (3S)« Iwewr, 3G£fm a»i Imim (43) fwad ©©Ewsteat greater 
ftEatioa fe<M I&e ^ten itm I§1 'is a I b©at«lt®, 
fiaEation fetai afeteriw ef 
iaw«r (21) itedi^d tlit r^atim ©f aM K fixatton i» two California 
0ttl»©il« If «adi^ W^Cl nd 161 m alsEttsr## 4a varioas prc^cao-
tioi® at %h& imt# ®f 10 •.«. per 3^30 gsfwe aai datawlMi^ the aamsatis 
fSx-ed agaiast «iEtra«ti« wi#t 0.2 | aeati© aeid# la fatad that tha sum of 
laid I fJ:K«d vaa s®ar% e®i»ta»t far a gi-w foil# In me iaB^jle thar® 
was a ealaetif# fteiti«- of- &mv K hfysmmB ia tha olihar saaple ao 
|8r®f®Pi®Ga was app^raat* 
S o f f m  and l«fiBa (42) »aded and 1 aloaa ®»d ia Mximm to a Wyo-
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to t&i toll# TM» tmol-miA th« soil with Salt seMtioiw 
mi «a» Cifilg tolutiowi, tlie total nltp^im eoa-
^Bt of th« sam|^ « was lii®B i«t««iiai<i Igr EJ®M-alkl aaaa^»is, Th# inereas® 
1® nitp^ta «©at®iA ow ttot of a ecaAsr^ tteat rtetiwd m IH^ ibut vm 
loi^M tbt' »mm Ml m 6^3^ io3mtii»i x^x«««!itei tli« mmti^ of 
ffeeft, ats e«3»ftil »tt®^£©s to sm^llag, fi»» frS»a-
isf of tib@ set^lee, tf%lieat# i#tft»^tioM and tlie mt@ of a s|ieeial 
tmp in iietillstlM to pmmwA lo#i of t»®»t of aaaoisda la ®s^«r to 
TOffieitBfely mmxemtm rrnrnX^m 
^•mArnxf to ^ ftailiigs of Mol®^. (51) oooeeTOiiig iiitillatian with 
HaOH ani W% Batsitoi (14) fmai %M% iOJfe8sliB«i -iittillatico wi'^  aiff«!«Hl 
bas®8 r@l«at®i ilff«p«Bt iBi«a»ti ©f itm satawttei soils. I» 
g®i»f«lt iistlll«ti«B with »«Ci mM ^(®)2 ataarly as smeli 1®^ as 
dM iige»ti» In @t;0^yie ft@M« @agg#it@ ^t itext tlM» aoii digae-
tloa a»^laeei mam th® ba®®»t wm piPOtsaKly s«a». teptaMowa 
of th® soil «^-ani©. matt«p slss# th« saalleat iiffewtti«« oeaarr<^ la sab-
8©il8 SB& t&®'' liHfi«#t^ diffet^aai®. ia ioils,» IGH IgO r©pl®e»l 
ess«Hfel«13^ m mmm. teitf a »ii8tillati«Mi of th« asm# ®a^l«. Stttiiao 
witli ®«1air®t«i Wfatetlita® (12) show^ tfest diftlll«tl« im 
id«i of M, K&$ Igt Ba rtplaoai all of th® iibila MM aiti 
EOT s^laoiA^ onli' a imH p^ioa aai Cs® raplaeai wiy little. In 
©ttiir sttt-disa to Ms it w®i fewa4 tfaat lafli wks map® effecti?# 
thaa &i(0I)2 ia wplae'teg iixwA trm alJkali «©ils» wp« th®s« 
findings to pyopoS'Si tteA th® Mlttmmm WImmm tlis mplmwA ii®-
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pf^®3®@a iistillatl® i» aomal la®. tmrnhmg witfe aomed IfaCl «d lei 
solutifflBS aeMifiM t® 0 1»0 vmrn  ^-mtf »sDl was »o aor® 
«ffeetiw ttea 101.. &EL tl« feaaif of %lm «be¥# 4®%«, 1» emeMded that th® 
adtarc3g®a «Ktniet<  ^ W th® l|farofltwrf.e m&M was jrohably ^setit m 
«xea in th. cli^ mlmra., although h. It that 
th« SQil@ ma  ^ m«11 moui^s &f Mghli^^stfthlti Ri  ^ @KMlz®d> 
l.igw^w 6<39^pl<)6K®ie 
J^l®a9« Qf fj^m diffdrw&t slnMrsli hm also bien ttMied  ^
•fiteimal ai^Iwi«# C«n«t ^28) steiiti th« tl»i«®i <a®e<Mpo®lti0» of 
Mslcffldts eoasittSed' .'tihat |j teM to th# .l.i lat-
tle# amfmrna teaaelliBi, smplms ©f -tti® htafeonit® wr« heated 
to iPari«s tei^ratmwi soi the 11  ^ tmaSMm wa® detemiaed distilla-
t£<m with l%0. Pl@ttlj  ^ the rate of aMcmSa los@ -mmm t«i^ir«tiu  ^he 
©Itoi#!!  ^ peatai at 275, end 40®® Ahoat 6#5 per «e:  ^ of the wi» 
•lost m h^ttog iif to 12sf 6, It 1IW that this tri* held ©a 
IsE^icea-hCBKl saffaeet# Wie peak at 275® e» ei»M»fed to i«ppe#eirt 
>»ta» «ohrtlm of th. p»..rt OB th. «t.rlor pW ™rfa=« 
tft® peifc «t 40®® 6. t© r<^a«s©at the «siEl«a ev^mtloa frm isterior 
plaiw* »ttrf«ee». 
I-wg* stedies tgr Cw»t rewal^i that 1®  ^ h^Mloalte last Ise hwited 
t© 40# e» lmfm@ th# il^ttiee eoatimeti to f-S A, the spaeiig of the saae 
beutenite when lateated «tth dried at lt»® S# Alter heatii  ^
t© C. 0®% f per ©eat of the orlgisal j^naiaid m thi elagr. ttis 
x-ray data mm e«sldes  ^to he .tether mMmm® that is aost 
stromi  ^ItoM ©a iiAea^^laiar swfae«»-. 
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©1* FSJBSS %© .PlsBtis 
BiSfdf^dLag M|j@TOiofgatnim 
m itatii p3p#ri«ws33r itidi" ef fJasatieo (51) r^mlt«  ^
ft« th. f.au« to <*rUJii .dtrlfictlon of .M«l to cwtala 
S0ili, fh&t WL, mm b® r«l»ia@a i» ®©lls Sm .«»ii-«Eehiai«abl« f©!® that 
4 
1M@ Mt airailji%l« to plasfc* was e^bom lai (27) 
t&xnA tliftt #1 aeetosflst '^ In s^eaas Wrwh ioils "titet 
iwa. reeeltai f«rtll4»wi, Sia®# that ti», tbere hwa lte®» ®«t«j«l 
lafeeiwtcaiT mi st«ii«8 m tUm ami3Uifclll% ©f fixefl- OTl-  ^t© 
mi Clf2- ,^Stff^), 
la stK^ii« wl  ^%m §»Mf0i»ia soil#, ioM-er (22) ferai oaly 13 to ^  
pw o«Brit ©f th® ilxwi nwim' mist^  esmAi.t$ms -t© 1># nltidfied in 28 
i^tiilt 1® to S7 pa? e«t of tk« mehea^mhlm wm lAtriflM 
ia Wm smm 'fsrioi* Mi-^fif^atim &f th§ tix^ei mm&im pnetieally 
eea9«ii after 14 defs &t 17a lag ft motified Wmhm0T 
•iittto barl  ^a# th® im»t ^©r^t h# fmm& t® 7§ pmt e#Bt of the nitrc%«ii 
siippliei m Bitrftt* cr m m'skmimVle lieui r@'ecriix«S. I^T' tiw 
ia 17 ^U# Tmmmwf ©f ttai fl3c«i was 14 to a§ per 
e@iat i& iiiioealBt«i <ii2lt«ni« mi 0 t@ 9 mt  ^ tn wiiioealstiti e«CLt«a ,^ 
fh#8« rtittlts s«ig«®t ^t f&®i isaat Im t© udtrat# b«for« 
it 9m b«  ^%arl  ^plaafes* 
lojrikiag with a lti^t«r toil £r«i 1mm, Allisos g| (1) foaafl o'nly 
10 per ©eat ©f ftxni wm xMwl&t& Sm six week® Kfl»r«a®  ^per 
ee'»f of ni%T^m m (1I^)2S0  ^iiBi aitfifi«i if -tti# ®oil had. 
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©Mt f®p rie® growa m Mftmmt ioHs as ©©iipa'rti to 90 per e«it 
3r®®owfy #f VM  ^ sMoA to SJS9ft4# VImat r®mv0r(»i irm 53 to 7B per cent 
of tti« ®34ei frm iiff«r«t eolls, fli« rdseav&ry of aided to a 
TOWiieiilite vm al«it ^  ei»t tm rim plmU mi 30 p®r e«iit for 
vbmt plioi^ * 
AooJjid «EMt iiftfhi alio ttudisi. iiitrifi@ftti«it of fixed in fi'ro 
5&-^me% iO'ilB f»i a la &m- toll with a fmf low fixing 
pow«r 103 pea?- e#»t of "^1® i^ded vm aitrifi«S in 4 vmkM, Imt in tfee 
otiMsr foilit TO to f5 p&t eeat vm aitrilfiei. a^eie 11 wwto iamW 
tion* In two of tbss® soils tbere vm m in idtxiit® px^duotim 
after A m«k» mi tb« otte two soil® litl^® oi> m Inextt^e after S weeks. 
Qnl  ^ 40 per @®nt of  ^Xi  ^ added to TO»i®alite wa® nitrified in U weeks 
and tlser® was little inerease after the tMxd wei^» In gmmiL, the low 
TOlmes of nt-teifieatim ia the ioils w®rt' relate to the s®oa«t of 
fixed the soils* fh® m%hm» O'anels;^® that exohangeable i® easily 
eoHwt.ed to nitrates while magHreple^MM.® or fiic®d i® diffiealt to 
aitei# in »st eas-«s* Howevert in aoi®« »iAl® a part of aon^-replaee-
abl® wa® nitrified. It was «ttgge»t®d "ttiat ®m.<A nitrifleation prob-
mWy iwittlt«  ^ .fr«i a w^iac^^t of tta fey Igrdrofwii ien® prod«eed: % 
the organiew* 
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Stllatty llwsfiM®! 
10. Pselmppa Sim Ioob, 27 t# 33 Smpflliei F, I. AUMm, 
W* S, B^rteswit of Or%iaia3j. eoll»et .^ tr C. A* Bmmr 
at ElwirsM#, ealif«w®i«» 
Xl '^ I©1® ailt lo«®, 15 t© 23 imeh®#* &tf»plS .^ If f. S, llli«en» i, S. 
Departaenl of j|gitoltttr«» Origtai^l '^ e^l®et®a ly §. M* Sehafsr trm 
mmt Mtetefs, Calif 
12* eiffir«ae« slit !©«, 15 to 23 Jto®li©s, % li6ri®o«# SteppMi  ^ hf E. 
AlllJio», i» S, ©f Hsrieal'teip#* Qrigimliy ly 
1, Gi®ll trm Fa€ Cc»nt|-, Illiaoi»t. 
13# Mteat ®ilt 1«»# 9 %e '23 tosliti, 1 iKO-iiost, tappli  ^  ^F» I* illJbioB, 
i* S. of AgfiCttltttSt, ttKl^ioilly' ®Qll«®t@l SMIdi 
f, twm qma% maea^j^ .iwaimm* 
14. U&^ter-nlM  ^l®s», 0 to  ^ iacli®®, Sa^lliii t^r ?• E, Illl®<m, U. S« 
•D«l»sisMifflt of Agrieultiisp#,. •ftrigiiallf eollweti  ^ Q, Stajsifoid farcra 
•!> iiwlMi. lib 'Ft •lOiiini'W AwrHI- IP* IjOOS  ^
Til® 'last si* sell® (f to -14 insJasiw) hm® b©®a a®-«a. If Alllsoa sassi 
fail e0wo*k®i« (1»2) ia tlwiir toi»ati|iitie«® of fls:«ti<» tfe® afall-
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16 mmh aer««a. fbii ajbpeady fineSj 
divided aii. mm mai wfthomt faitte tr«te»sfc uyal#®® tMrnmise mt^ d* 
ftw i@il iiiipl@i mm  ^keM t# pass a 16 sesh @i«ve* 
Mj  ^ iat«r«t®4 mm p»pwii If pli»i»g 50 to M) gtams of th» 
mlBeral ir.soil m a M&mr fSai«@l s®a Iwtehinf witfe 1000 
Ml of 'jme Bojmal solatic®. Foll-©wiBg tMs  ^ tli«f «»f® washad with 
?0 per «iifcil th« IwteliBt® g«f» ® a®g®'tlv@ t®8t vitb H®fsl®r*8 
jtoaljrtJLftal Mefchois 
^Ml w.t 4et6fWlBBMtito wr® w5® Iff* SlsSllllM *HBn«wi» tt<m 
iiiA tl»@ mlmmmi ia ft nmmat(sA mmxit of 0«05 
a<Hml iSl« mmBB mM mm titnted uitfo & w%m&  ^ sal«ti@ii of 
Blank ia ««ehi ®@% of iiitillatdoB* Tb® 
iiff®3r«iwe %hm i^lli®iplf«l«fei of staMari %m  ^ iwipiftd for tfa® 
titfttticm of a ani l^lso^- @imti*ol wss' ®i tki® meaimr® of 
p3Pttl®llfe» 
I vm aiiag & Moinl ^M3 fl«@ |5liotoai«fc«i» 
with IMtixm m tb® IMesml 
34 
fmmm m mtMrnu m mmmt mmm-
ffymtim a®i Staitw If Diitillatlon 
listillatiw la eSkAlSm 8d3»tii«i te Isf Basnshad 
(M) m iMilJBg mm% •f0«i©at a»ili©i ©f W .^# Is 
g«»ria. h. h» faaM th.t »«!, aU of th. on ..torattd id». 
tnl will %• 4ls^e«i if %te IJ' smriai cmt ^ith aa 
sotetiffls of la, at, «w* 6a Imms* tli®«® ©aMafts p»dte@® m mpmi«d lafe-
tie® aSjMral taai# c«3y pari of tb@ im dig-
pJL«e®d if «a%i€iM Ilk® I# that pi^flwie® m ©mtraetsi lattie#* art used# 
fke AMtmimiam Sa  ^tli® tw® of catiaif tli» 
1®^#' fMi me^hoA im iia|>l® mA flk® f@lloidiii itudiea w«r« 
t<»4m«l«i %<& ttfc® ©ffeetiwBtss lAtti %)taieli tli« isdi-sitoal ©atieeii 
iiffplftee witb «Ei|te@ia m tb# 'frn^em tmai to ii3f2$i«»©« this dis-
0mmm  ^mii$ malmtet tM« »®tlii3a ®f ii^tialalsi :db£eil to 
ntn'fflliw mili»ir>i''% illt 
?© ae^mim ihB »lf«^i'r«i»®i of mMms im mlmsSag 
frcn w3»i«^it« m iiitUlaticm i& adlMilii« eelmti«» mm grm em-
plm ©f «lr ari«i» ii  ^iiatiii?iit«i M«fc'«a« wiai<5»lit®' vism in 
400 si ©f 0,1 f ®o3«li«w ©f iik, S*, I ^ rmMm md a ®©3jiti«B 
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figur# 1, JMBOttlwi irm gatawitii Mon-toBia v«w^®ilite 










TfME; OF DISTILLATION (HOURS) 
3S 
bt iw«A 8 iKfctar# 0f M0  ^MfClg s® th® «eii®®ifeM%icii @f 1% wnii gpm%«e» 
I& fJUw @f £&9%m§t mmitit &t tliSj eicpexdjamt e«amot 
a niMs^w of %h& Mlati'M. mttmeiimmBB of Ba asd 
'1% iji x^aelag irm 
Sl»« riOL«a®«ai all ef ila trm «s» 
yUamMS Km mmmi mr  ^i£t^% a ytm ©esaAieted to 
d®l»wiJ» «i« m tk# «ligr aft®r a I® iistillaMm 
wottM %#. th« «lsr 4» ia®# foa? th« 
Kii mB tli« ««»# as tefani itat 200 itl 1 f Id vm 
twed# F©llQf«l»g tWte 200 «3. -@f 1 f I»«3B was •aliaA to th® 
diatiUati©!! th® smpls re4isS123.e4s Mona ®f tha iNMalnlna w&/ 
%i^a 3^3^aaaa^# ^bia of SaOS naa I^Xunsms^S^  ^
aosw li  ^%hm wm sSmm* It aj^paa^t tfeHf«f€W«t that tfea |xrf0#ne« of I 
Ma fy&K fi^iwii£i§ f^ran tli# 'faxsl^itl.i>t## 
fiiia K ef «4 z^aasa  ^ wm terastlgatai in gn^tar 
iataSlt Smplitf of tM sate^tid lestoaa i«]»i.«iit« wira if«i«had 
and tmmtmr^i  ^KlaMitt. .JPLaikf* %a «^t of a 1 f a'C^-atiim 
of iOl was pipettai aa^pl.#,^  Wm ietf aoMtion ma ttei addad, 
mO. tlia Sfflipla wm €lsti31@a t& mm kmt* Tkm vmigbt of tha -fwratfiaalita 
diilpX# wt# ©C8lBNSt«5OTm3.Mfc 0£ QHSl ^11# 0£ JiUX SQuM 
iiNm) vaxlai' to iita^LiW tlia eff<Mt of ^stxlalbX^# sraamlta are 
•gi'fm i» fatila l.» 
fb& mimmm of jN® th# iraiealc^t® tf ItoCi wm iNBif effaetiiwsly 
III ilhTiii H rW i^MIf - —' * .A^ it - -'—- ••• •-»• -'• ift > 4&i 11^  j«uii4k ^ Slk .Mh .j.-gMi m« It IliillJhi jBt' V S6^JLSS3»^WSJLy 1111^01111 vS OIT jS®K3IS.33tw' Ox  ^
i^piraS to mlmm mpi^mrta t# fea di£®ot2|^  i<«ia^ai to tha 
39 
f*M.* !•' firos satefetsS MoetleBto w3?®i@i2Jtte 
vluiHi eme incMt ia 200 ffll et ytfi 
adittteM  ^®f mi* 




I I 0 81.3 
1 1 0.1 80.4 
1 1 0.5 74.3 
1 i 1 41  ^
1 1, 5 6.7 
1 1 10 3.6 
2 1 1 43 .S 
2 1 3 4.5 
1 0.1 0 79.0 
1 0*1 0.1 75.f 
1 0,1 0.5 6.6 
1 0.1 1.0 4#5 
1 2 0 .^3 
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Fliprft 3» fLnmmt'Snm $sg5.®MI®S fmu McffittSIHI 
1  ^ il®ti3jati« witli 400 *1 ©f 
Q»5 i m&m with md aii«i «nMili ef Kll» 
4-6 
80 





10 8 G 0 4 2 
TIME OF DISTILLATION (HOURS) 
4? 
fiM« 2. k e^^lfea &t •^© asttoo  ^ of aiiiiig 
smll ojf @1 tn tki® felsaseS' tr&m 
ss'tePsSsS wxsdtoElSt# 4i8S123.&Sl<® in 
aoo «t ®f 11 mm» 
«»•» «f •mlmm@A mw 100 gmm of 
M/m ifewdLg^t® «ii«p« isel wag »&€<•& tei 
•qm3 41*2 66.5 
0»025 i.T 11.3 
0.05 3J> 4-7 
M®r» 11  ^ if«i tlwi KSl was ftSiii -I© th# Hal® solutloa 
tlieii it «iHS v&isA to tli0 wsntMlite iaspitt prior t@ .fKldi  ^ th« Mi. 
fi« &iifmNmm» ia mlmm9 wmm  ^ sasOLl ^9m th® lai^er »o«Bte of I 
wmm a® iMtmmmm vm a©#t ii©tie«»M.« with th# siaaillest aaawnt 
®f I «at®d* Rtftmriag t© Fifttr# U, i% em b« •ytet this K/te« witio 
falls m. th® veiy st«»p p©rtJi  ^ ©f tlat «»0aw. ftos^few# aay sa«ll iiffei  ^
la #ff«©tiiir«®s0 et tk« i^i@i I v€ttM r#«Blt ia laff« diff«s?®a©«i .Ja. 
r«l«as«. AfpsrwstSy i«»i® I fflaet B# a)fts©rl»i Igr th® waaieiilit# h®tap& 
it is effsetiir# ia Wjs^km riltas®. Wi»wi E urns «ii«i t© th# w»ic-. 
o3i.t» ®ea« ©Kilwii# ©f I f&r •»8«iT«i s© tiberii w«» I « tte »te»ral to 
WbA r»l«a®# te®f©r« «!• BbM ms i#id®a* tl« I ¥«8 ®i'dea 3ji tii« 
HeDB actotioa mm» rmp3^mmnt of ®® oe«tt«red waffiei^t K 
WHS nisorbsi t© M4«8& r«lMs@ii ef 
itoe# th® pwrJiw ittiai«B tmmtwaSm ®ff«t of K cai 
areltfts® mm %rite s«l«ti€ms ©f »»«, smm@T ©tn^- mM ©«^et«a t© 









TsM.® 3* aMaeM'tMM Sutumtod MeHtSOa Wislcaolit# 
%- iJbitJlljitiia fur €»» hew la attislJn# i^utims 
m tafhsmmA If «m31 of K€l, 
©atitia .rati® 
<»»«• latfis) mtim 























®fb® iaCCHJs ««^a4ae4 8«»e X a® «i Siiptril  ^ i© tt^s# »tl€« mm 
aiigbtli' Mgb4»> thm .laai0fttii.« 
peifier wfif aided to te •(piTsl^at  ^a 1 f i'<^iiti«. 
Mmmmitg tli« ®f «g0 is 
wooM iewsff mi th® Kjkg mtio is vmM a@taal3j Iw Mghcar 
tbfttt l»iieat«i» 
50 
wet of i^h -wmM replaisti Ir I. It was tlwi wWlwd vitb TO 
p@r mtlicuiol mtii of i^qx^« mM air dri«a« f}m iaispis thus 
eostatoti 2Z,f »»•« &f pir 100 grai* «§ d@b«m2ne  ^ %- Wilix  ^
fm em teir in ©oneiaiti^ted If iiatlUfttim aft@r 
tbit iolMti  ^alkaliM ititb IteK* It @i^cfeiiia'eA ai^xmtetal  ^ 50 ii«e« 
of K p«i? 100 i»Mi m a nwimlt ©f %h& ®#l liaehi®^* 
flu® )SfeJ-®etiv« ®f iUto t© i^tiBeaiaa the ««misfe of 
x«lae^ai aal WM ititillatim to datarain# wbatte' aaaiUl 
aaowts of K pf^ifWttai WM from 't€Lmm  ^ tha fi^iad Om grm aaat-
jAm of tit# baatoaite wmm itatlllat f&r <m« imr ia 200 aSl of 1 f aoltt-
ti<»i of Mi mi iOK. Otter mm gym were iistiUai ia %h» emm 
ttBxmt of iaOi altar wyl®g aa^-fes of 1 f Kl solmtioa hai baan pipattad 
mto the siii|^ <!«i« 
th® iaCi itetillatiiai vmmweA all ©f tb# •Kbat 3« 22,6 a.e, per 
100 gra», fettt I® relaaeai 100 grfflpp fafela 4# fhaa 
appr«Sa»t«3y 14 ®»®» ®f |«r 100 $w&m v«*e fixei. Ottor stttdlas JDsii-
aatei little ftertbar ndleasa ©f Ir K« m pmJj&jageA dlitiHatioa* 
K ad4itiiois® iatarferei witto tto ri^awe cif ftxei %• laa. Howewr, 
it Ma® aara diffiealt to the r^aaae of If »a fnm thii l®afcoaite 
tfeaa it vm ftm the wwaiattlite. A %/Sn. «itie ©f 0»0|^ 5 dli iK>t eo®-
flet#3y h34»ek the rel«i® of W4 fr«it the b««t©Bit«, lAereaa little rele«»e 
of mm ©Mttlaed twm -irewiaalite if tlui l/is rati© ««eadl©<l O.C ,^ 
51 
faML® 4» lusBOBita' x^leasei fwsm f&ldLig- in 
200 1  ^ of 1 f aUcalins iolmtlmi a@ iiif3xi^<i  ^ the K/M& 
ratio#® 
»«e. 1®  ^
Bate »i®i 1» al of 1 f rail® mlwrn^/lOQ pw 
ii8till«ti@ii i@'l addeS (»•«• hm$M) of lMmte»it« 
0 0,0®5 22,6 
Mam I 0.0075 20.3 
5 0.0875 14.0 
Ma® 10 0.0»f 11.5 
%m 0 — t.S 
teiitc»it« M lw»B satefated with NK., iMSftteS to 390*  ^ 6. axxl 
ItaeM with &1 solmtieB 'befor# di®till«W.QB. ' 
mtim isitoatsi :!ba«l .^e tte I m tte siob] .^ fh® 0.5 
of K ©n til® IwBtadt®  ^#a^le afsfureata  ^wiyi iiwsmffie4«»t to iJBt®ip-
f«® Witt the *«l'iMaae of W4 WM tvm tM# twrntmit®. 
52 
F3xaSi®B leliBse Ste4.1«i Salt A@M Solutiooe 
So2mti««g @f salts m& aeMs m% «®«a t® iKiwiet teth 
«ni efttioiw twm @li  ^ a|ji^al@ aai soils • l^eh extra#-
tioai acpt «itlm' W liMftiiiiai tl»i ©r seil lAtli the si^titioii 
or %- IrlJ^ii  ^ the flo3».ti«» into Mtant ^th tli« aiMrad m soil for 
•|3Bt@rml &t %im l®t«8" filteuij  ^it off, fi» tii» of ©oBtaet ani t&e 
ttt^raterNS) iM this i@tt«r pmm&am- mm ^t# isj^^itnt* XSiitead of being 
off M it K IB .IkUin. alrtUlatlon th. r«ii» 
S® •s«l«tiom it i® mmmA ismt tli® s©il «r eli®' aJtoenO.  ^a lalt or 
ftCM solatioii* X of eim»® also Maiiw i& s^distioa yihm it is «traetei 
wi  ^ialt aeM i©lttti«ii#. fhm®Sm  ^ tfeii e«a Is® *ii«i to emptor 
fl^at^im rslMf® of tl®SS two #§tf g^a, 
foUwlJBt »tedi«« w«re e^teetei to ®valiiat® salt ai  ^^ aeid 
'eEKtmotims m a iuitlMjd ef iMytng flxati€» &w& r«l®aa« iii oligr mimr&lM, 
Spuoial an^^sis liae gifisi to (&iib^i:9mm@ of diffwmt eati^as in 
i^q^ing Six  ^ tlto M-ookSjig «ff«et of aJ3  ^ K e» r«l«a®« of tb«i» 
fix:®i @ati@M ant &thmt frntom immi to iii£la»0® flxatim and release in 
salt ^asil solmtimi* 
Kastaaa waiiflttlitg 
In an initial sto  ^of tlia ®ffaeti'<r«»!iesa of salts ani aoiis In releas-
1j^  Jfib£«4 W ,^ ttoi afflmat of iKtraetufl fTMi aaterated Mfflsfe«ia 
f®f»ioalit® l|f diff«r«rt salts «i «ii» ww dal^wiaai. Bi® -^miealit® 
•a^l® msei nas tmM to eoataia a total ©f 87 ii»«» of p&r 100 giw« 
53 
m % iistSllatii» tern «2kaJin® i©imtlai fellowiag 
iffl ccm<»ir»ti  ^ l2S0j|» Cte« gr« s«^le« of -yiit wwr# boSlei 
tme ««• hesBP ia IWJ al ©f 1 f thlerli# s«to%le©» of »a, la, Ca, Mg, K, Al, 
mi F®i 0.1 md 0*§ g 'IBli 0*5 1 MM$ anfl a latuyat  ^setotl^a of boriie 
aeM. fli® emplm mM tbin fUtsx^  ^ «xtxme% wm m$&9 aUkalim wi  ^
IfaCM md tbe  ^%h» «traet vm Aest«n^<9&. W distilling off tb« 
amw&ia* fb@ I'lMlts m» mip&r%«A ia fabl« 
ISE^tftaiag tl» j«@®iilt8 for the weife aeiSs, whiefe imr% wiy im#ffeetlf« 
i» rtlMiiiis® th« ofi.« of «ff««tif«i®i-s of th» difftopent caticn® vaa 
iaasp& t© tMii I> F#> a*> %> Al • ©s » i«> X« iCl va« mtf effaetiv© Sa 
mlmMiM§ flacai ftpw tbis -wiwiiRilita* 'a® 0.1 g HEl iolmtiaa 
'Miligased m web m 1§, aalt solnti .^ 1%t« 0,5 £ Ml S€tI»tio& 
iralaaiad »is«tia31y all of tb® pHist»t» 
Affew boillai i» 0.>5 1, Mlg tba astls .^ •«B«wi«mli'fai «7ftali mr» elear 
iuit®!  ^ of te®»«dsb in eolor a® tef«r## If th«s® ©laar eiystala war# 
plaead In &n 'aH^liita toMti<m« tb  ^dissolr^* fbit indieatad that &a  ^
ailisateiy vbieb were aolabla ia aolutiims, xwainad. after tba 
acM traat»iirt# fbe aolor ©baafaa teiJii tb® boiliag p^ied ia iGl offarefl 
-^ristial mMmmm tbst I i«m» graflmallj w«rk®d la fr« tb« efigas of the 
wwtoilit# ©ffstal® replMing "ttie •ixm* 
Mitb tb« of E, i«itieb rel#«g«a wxf little the diffar-
' msm iJi ®ffeotiv«<ii® bet¥®i« tba ©tb«f ©atl«s wsa aot mfkafl. It was 
later that tbe Ml  ^'i^eif altta^h wmgm  ^ i^e» oontainei X as m 
Sapjrityi so M salt soMtlms h$ appreeiaMy aore ®ffteti-w than tb© 
s^mtiow of oth« e«ti«if if tbif I redaeai it® r<^pla«lag  ^ p©w« as it did 
% 
f&MM 5« immOm mlwiS'sS tmm oMniw MmtiM vendleQlitit 
Ijf feoiliag' mm gtwn few «« Umr ia 100  ^of 
S84 
IxiraetSag ®f «tra«Miig rtlMsel 
tolMtie© ®o3«%i0ii pmXQQgnm 
»aei 1 4f»0 
m%2 i 
qmi^ 1 49.7 
^32 1 §§.4 
AI0I3 1 50.6 
FS01.3 1 63.5 
mi I 4.0 
«1 0.1 5f.9 
®1 0.5 85.4 
HA© 0.5 13.9 
S«te«fe®i 4«3 
55 
iM dig-yillatiQii lb® wi1& tb® 
AMlj sdlmttaBi ea©a©t 'Tm mmiAmM eMeJasli?® ®lac« tto p ©f 
ttee solutitma- nas mmssarllf Iw* £IS1| solmtlcm M a liE ef 3«1 
¥hil# pi of tli« fe(31| ••olmtiim itm i#6» fbm 1 ioai prm&b^ 
aoGQQiit for mob of %h» T9lm»®  ^tlMStt si^tioiu. 
f© ©mliiat# s«®  ^tbo faet«pe Isfteeae® ibt of 
fro. ..ter.1»d Itataia ly . .at .otetl«, » «j»riB.nt 
¥®i ©iMaiictet ia wMeli th® mmnt of wwdieaMtt  ^ tb® t^oH'owi and norsiall  ^
of ittCl, til® m&m% of «id«A Sl^ei aii W1 miem wrtei,# Tb® K aaS 
sctofelons mm pipettei «ato tb® siKq?l« p4«r to th® txtraetiag' 
sototlm* the y«w3.ite of tbi» stuif a» »imm Sa fabl® $, 
Mber« a® 11  ^ m I was aided, th® €«Mnt of CKteacttd fi?e« tb« 
i«i®iMlite ia«peas®i a® tb« nmoimt of in th® €a:tr«ct«Kl per grm of 
i»wi®alit® l»ie»a®«d, this i® Hlmetrat*  ^ 'ia 5 If tlwi isorr® fop 
K/S& • 0* It ahiMad be that th# mrm «pp«aiE® to l»«o»® asyii^totie 
to soa® liaitiag win® meA that @c^l®t® mmsfwrnl tlw &f m,®, ofW  ^
pm 1CX3 gM* pre@m  ^ ia the  ^ solBtioa woald f^Kioir® 
m «ti«w2f iMPg© ««»t of i«Cl, Wl  ^ m gif«8 of tsrlrttetiag 
s©liiti«, th® awaai  ^ of «ctraet«d iaef«tts®i m th® Ii®!l ccaiiBeiitrati©» 
i»ei^ as®a^# ffcffii® 14.4.» A *^Q» fi«l *^ 3*0 ®#«» ©f WE  ^ 100 grsm mm 
•«Ktfaet«d 100 lA of 0*1, l.O, 2*0, .a®a 5*0 mtmi res|>«ctiw2y» 
U&mmTf br wfying l»*l& tb« ©^®at»ti<« and tb® v^««®, it is aii>ar««t 
that tb® saowt Qf «traet<  ^ is d«t®»iiBsa %• tb® moiiiat of MaCl 
pf«®wtt rather thia the esii®«itratiai,. f&r %h» 60.i m*®. 
«5:tr«t®d with 200 al of 1 g Mail wa® ©qmi-wtlwit to tb® ^*1 *».«. extracted 
100 sa ©f 2 1 «l. 
56 
taU,® 6.# imm^m trm mmm&m eatuamtei Mmtsaa -rowiiwlit# 
fw «# howr- to ifeBl s^©lmti#iis villi and vlthaat 
«3i®d ©r IBl. 
al, of 
•Swffl® of Io»all% iiCl 
newtoilit# of IsOl so3.«ti«® 
».«• of Ml/loo ,g» 
id, ©f 1 g of 'WwaWllt# 
n^€I of K&l wtTftetea wb  ^ added 
iolatioi »adi  ^ oa.tio« waei 
tti E 
1 I 100 0 a%0 49.0 
1 1 100 0.1 42.9 •«. 
1 1 im o,§ 24.9 45.5 
1 1 100 1 10.9 39.9 
1 i 100 2 2»0 *• 
1 1 100 3 0.0 •• 
1 1 100 5 0.6 19.0 
i i 100 10 — 8.^  
1 1 aoo 0 60.S 
1 1 200 2 B,7 4S.S 
1 • 2 100 0 
€La aa 
1 2 100 2 
— 
49,3 
1 oa 100 0 i4#4 14.4 
1 oa 1C» 0,1 S.0 15.0 
1 oa 1CX3 0.5 5.2 
1 5 100 0 73.0 73.0 
1 § 100 1 50.S 
1 5 100 5 0.3 43 #2 
1 5 100 25 •WW 11.0 
1 5 100 m — 4*5 
1 f 250 0 .^5 ao.5 
2 a. 100 0 2i.f 2$.9 
2 1 100 I — 25.3 
1 50 0 53.2 53  ^
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fwfaioilit®,, ®iac® me® mXms®&. tliit «ill also be ©ffteeti'v® i» bio«&-
iBg ftarebwr mlmfim* 
la fSipre 4# rati© In &« flMl is plotted agaiast 
tl» awesat ©f i^l©«»»a iifm ^  f»»i«lit«  ^W <S.i£Mrm% ajwuntt of 
I«ei a.s»d m m «traet8yB|.» As ia tfe« i^«i|jas ilstiliaticaw, it is th« 
ratio ©f fele^iag «ti«B to »pla«4ag eati«ii ppmmm% tMt appears to l» 
«i« p-taQiplt e«ti*©llilit f«et©r is h&wmmtf it be 
As«rf»i ttoftt mt tto f»# »l^ii rati© tif®»wit »cttals ©f Wl  ^ ar« 
r«l»«i.ei <I«p«iiiiiag up® ateoltot© m««seI« of ai  ^In pr#®#»t |>er 
p-aia ©f ir«j*iisi»lit«# At a e©aitti®t rati®, as 'th# aamat® of 
mA I« p®r gr« of w»^(«ilite »» S»«r®«s»i, th« iMwat ©f r®i#8«e(S 
this ai^iawUf it l«g«ly feet,  ^$h&m later, 
tliftt tiliir® is a piwfejwaatial fey wwteilit#. of mmf 
»a.. »b®a 'f@i®i«lit» im r^mmA ia a aS3rta» ®f wi M®, tlier# wi.ll 1m 
wy  ^m&m. oil tlM» wwd(»lit® %hm tt»r» is »a#. if mm 
iwr©«s®« tto® -imowttt of M »3aM©» to th® »»t ©f wwioilit#.,. «*m 
tkcMgh th® Sa pr®««t is Sa tlie tia« p»'©portAoa, tli©r« will 1» 
Isis »l<wi»a tie wi«i®alit#. iiffisnm®®# ar® «ls© paftly 
in® td th« fftet that It is ratie ia ftoftl ®o&ti®a whieh 
in. |5lottei. ¥!» iai  ^i»«iti of It mm m®ti tlii® final M^a ratio 
wffii li,f1g©af d®t»»ia  ^ reiiaisi irm til© «li  ^ it«®lf # I©t«ial3gr 
at tli«. feagitmii® ©f tl»s «tra.©ti« th# r®ti« wai mek s»all®r» Tito 
fa@t %}«& %1m »ti© t® this fMil mlm« ar wan relwed 
tmmf ft gr®«t«r '^ tlta®# &i ^Wkm l«i«®r «««ti ©f fa mve ias«i 
was als© «Si#i to mttMn &s^' git« f iis«l rati©» If wcli was 
FS.0UPiB 4* fti-eaeeS txnM Mo&wtafM ssteraSwl v«rail<relit# 
tfjr loiliag mm &em of mm hmr M KrGI 0^w-
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of 3r«l«as«  ^ *r«iM fum littJ® tffeet m th® imtlo to 
tlte Witi© nfflili to# r®l»tiise3|^  eonst«rtr t&rcngliewcl tii6 «xtraeMm |>©rloa* 
in of ili« d«ta in tliii iiifla«ii0« of K 
^add«d id th« At Sdlatl  ^m ttM -of fltm the mnimlitm 
r«f»ale E mdk I«ii @ff«@tiir# ia blowing' %M xel«a&« of flX'«i 
% 1801 soltttieM £t w«» ia tl» ^alia® d.i«till®tl0»s» It r#» 
folOTd 10 a»»« of - KSl toi KJO ©f 3. f HgiDl t© »©dmeii tb® r#liNMi«cl to 
S«4 |«f> 3IKJ gmm '^tastmrn^p m3y 5 »»«• of 1^1 .in 2C^ id «f 1 g bbm 
m&um& tfe® to th« ««wpapabl® of 6»f »•«• peir 100 griwe, 
fl»« a fmti© ®f 0#®f Sa tfe« aaa^Siw iistlll-«fei«i wm m effeetivt 
as O«3j0 In tlii! salt A «o^a3Pti<» oi t1b» %m& wv^gab of 
^nstioit at hmm* Mtei @f E -ttiiiti€ii@ «texM last ite immmm th» 
rmkmrn  ^ Sa WSl seluticfti jwe&eei. "blei^liig «ff«ets nwst pro««Bt 
is tl® «3jkaaja# f©5Mti€»f • »a®« for tkij ilfftjpwie® 3a «ff®®tiw-
mB8 ©f K ia th« tw© K^tioa# is to Am 1» tfe® iiffwimee 3m 
iB ©f tiis solig.tii®E®« 'Pl.i.a pdiMi win %• lat®P Ib '@oiai®@ti<Hi 
MiHi tte <9£tm% Qi K m SI 
In iwiiw-w-feffect of t&s K the HaiGl scO-h* 
tie® ti» faetcffs ®afit hs lc< .^ ia aJtoi# ftrttf «® iiswiei •»li®r, thai 
1®  ^ytJjiiPfi trm tli« «®iwi.«ilit» t«a« to M«iE »li«i®«-» Urn# 
y^m I was aii^f both SI4 m& I th« rel^wii# of fro® th® 
aiawwO.. it igm faiafl (fail® S> Kl B^ti<M wghM. rttlitts® 
4«0 a#®# 6f ®4 100 gpawt s« a#ilitt«» ef I t® Si^l csa mmr rtdae® 
ti® KBscTOt of t© 1®®8 thiol thii ©aonsfc* It i® riwilly «|»par-
-«»l that, 'Ikef® 9tS0M, th® E/i® »tl<i Is th® ii^ei-tioit faetor 3a d«t®i  ^
m 
fflioSng fe'C® t.to 'fMs is illua-
tratid to fiptr# 5« Althettgit tkm %/Vb. 'M ih© aula faetojr d®te«ffila-
Hg tat ipoiiii® ©r m,A las ®wo«w ipcwati ®r & ma. Ma prtseiiti 
p$T gxm 0i W'^ «ilit« «3«o liifte«3i®ds th@ f»cwt of r»lttRfed* At 
1  ^gtvm other tte fes^» tto iNilmi^ei te a »»«• 
Im mt aHQUiit #f Mi isd K tlieii icNSfeas^d ci' th@ moEtats df 
Ba ai  ^I wme  ^teth«p l£@r«fi»iid* 
ftesft 'i^fmlte «gmi vith ti»»@# %- Mend» tmd fm&h (5^)* 
fhiSr «Etrset  ^ ieito %dth soiwtfeBi ®f ©alii^that I as a» l«pj3rl%. 
S©liiti®» &i tltij' ®aAi%«ltli « ef ©•01 to 0.1 g I 
trm tM® s.©41i .wil  ^ ® w;3»ai »c«iat #f I %«iag y®|Ai^«d %• a 0,05 1 tidlv  ^
Mm* SoMtim» « ^mmmteatim of ia&^gimtw tte 0.1 f loat I to 
tli« soili, Siae# tii®«« s<^atl«s «i»M  ^ kmm a @«stffi  ^ l/fea rati  ^at a31 
#«e«tif«ti<» tbM' Wterliap -witli I Is Jmet t  ^sa»«'m Itat 4«#ei?i'to®d 1  ^
mm &£ th® earfts 1». fig  ^5 fm 
Umb psi  ^ df steidjBg Issrwsed :rolsas# as the 
®f »» aitf I vm imrm«9&f as* tet tl»» ©arw® iwlafe# mm 
«id fwo th# 1  ^• © «trv» «i thm %/M mtim imrmMm* At wiy low 
K/B& %h» mm  ^&i wtnx^ii ts' lsu^«3  ^iete«i  ^ t!t» ratio 
of rt^mewi t® »»• As t&e witi© ii iaei?«ssti, it 'bte-cMBs ®»« 
amm M i«t®wtoijai tli« «B«Uit of *4 nilswassS ,^ «arf tli® 
•«l wfcoT <ri iii> tfii in flU' ISET A til If* *1> intntiti'tfn eft' juamjS *f' jitriTiii iffP 
fli« lat«if i#ei?«s« i» tb« mem% ©f at-ai  ^K/^& rati® as 
til# mem%B ©f I .it mm iaer«»®«d i|f«2«at3y p^Its tmm & 3fiel«tio»-
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iiaiiar 'inwt&tstt in wms not#d and dismissed «aiiif»r when dis* 
®3i8StBi tk» efimt of Sl  ^aiiitioai. 
fht trm vi  ^ 1 &a& Z gmm of eee<6 
iiMsitiifi in fi^am 5, fh« wer® plottai o» th« baiii ©f th« 
affl«at of la (®ai ti«r®fc®'® I also) pi«s«at per gmm #f -wyadiwlite* Wh«i 
till® was ioB« tht mamt of «toaetei 100 gmm nat pra«ti®»13y 
th« -am^e 8ls«» 2f tto® «mat of veiaiettlit® pi^i«afc' la 
x l^aticm t© tihi® wkouhI ©f !« (aafl l) wm »©t ©oMliirwl thare vm p&&r 
agara@'»mt tht mi 11  ^ th& diffir«at siz# stales« 
fMa ftoth«p prmf that tfe« wwoit I p3?»®«t at gives 
l^a rmtie la »latl« te tli« i«cwat ©f wMlmllte i® li|»0rtaiit» AltlMxigh. 
iata mm Mt ©btal»«i e«©«mittg s®l«©ti'TO ©f I ly •femimlite 
ISrfiB 8c^%tia»i ©@^ainii% t of I mi it is mmm  ^ that t, 
l^la® « 'eatlB®. that la flxai wsalcwllt®, wewM \m s«l®eti«»»ly ^sorted 
m wm Tter«f^%» t&e «K|^ iiittti«iB giY«B «arll®f la diitmaaiE  ^ tlie 
«ff«et w«M hoM hmm, 
S,toe® th® ppo'slotti jstaay e«s«ralag feloelclog «ff®©t of and K 
Sm «alt 8olBti@»i Srool  ^oaljf mm «»lt, lalBl# «otli®p atady nas eon*-
a«etoi te stiidf "ttds «ff#et 'wlth otther salt® m& wi& IBl.' Cte« g!pm »a®|)l«s 
©f th® SI^  wf«l«llt«p t© whleb wr» tdAtA dlff®r«nt mmm%& ©f Mj^ l m 
leii mm. bolM fsa* me kmr i® 100 «3. of th« &mm »(^ mtloni- tl«l mtm 
used la tli» wpfrliiiBt r«p®rt®«i ta Tal>l« 5* fh» »»ttlt» pf«s«at®d •arUer 
whmtm a® ©r I ws siiiii aM thw® ©blaliaMiS uliir# mi I w®p« added 
mm ««^p«ar®i la fabl« 7» 
66 
?• AiMftte' frm smxMwm »m%wm%9& MsmH&ma 'irendistlite 
If %#i.2j|jG  ^teai* In 100 sQ. &t miutiem of diffeMut 
salts mMs wm mi aiiid or KCl. 
a««. of M^OO §m 
*1 &f 11 of 
Qf «^et'|jg 0ir &3. wbm 
g0lmtim e&Mtim sMutim i^4«i mti&n waei 
ll^Jg 0 5».6 5S.6 
BiGlg 1 S.6 49.7 
iafilg 1 5 — 9.4 
01012 1 0 4%7 49.7 
e«(i32 1 7a 43.5 
@003  ^ 1 s 
— 
i.6 
11®% 1 0 55-.4 55.4 
MgS% 1 I 12.0 40.3 
125% 1 0 50.6 50.6 
mi§ 1 1 — 43.2 
mi3 1 0 63.5 63.5 
FeClj 1 X M* 65.8 
PiOli 1 s W 43.0 
101 oa 0 5f.f 59.9 
161 0.1 0.1 53.f 59.3 
IGl 0*1 0.5 MM 54.9 
iCl 0,1 1.0 22.9 
mi 0.1 2.0 •» 42.7 
mi 0»1 5.0 20.2 
ICl oa 10.0 •• 32.2 
mi 0.5 0 85.4 85.4 
HCl 0,5 10 — 77.3 
67 
Th® tfffof 11  ^aai I iB mlmme ©f f3xM 
%• so3«tJb.a« ©f la, 0a, aM A1 wt aiailar t© that p?eid€w»3y  ^
f€«»i «itli tit® is Aa#si I irat p^i«l«r2|' iMmtfmtim in pr®-
thm. mlmmm ®f fSxei. %• tlm WSlj It will b® smn 
lal»s3p tliat tMs Id iiii€^®a'ly 3?«lftt®4 to tfek® pi of tMs t 
in» so3siti«» @f 0«11 Ml ltk« a 1 g soaatlm &t th« talta 
i*®®p@et t© the ®ff«et ©f m I# Itei tl» or 
t/k -lati© Itti t© hm #ppmifflat«lj 'taa timm gwater't© pfeiae® th® e«B« 
teleektag affaet m as wai' th« rati® ©f or I to tto« other 
mtigm,. 
ea^rti  ^tha K/m§3jmim$ mttm t«tl© ra^rti t© efi^ataly blt  ^
%lm w^mm &i iwm wx«i@iiii't« la alkaliait neutral siid aeM ecOLm« 
ti«a» laadf t© tk# mmJmim that tii# smtio ra^uirtd Is is'wirealy propjr-
M«»l to the pi of ti» aolatios# ft® l/rapl^ii  ^eati«s a»tl0 reipii  ^
iit 1 J| attalina a-c^ti^t fiaatral mmmsl aalt S'oXmtieawt a»i 0.1 £ IGl 
Hat fewiii t© tea 0.®., 0*1©,aai. 1,© i^ipaetifiaf-. Aiptuwatlar tfea ralaas# 
of  ^I ioa is msEf &S£ilmXt t® fMs ittl»8t«tiatf(i -yi® atata-
arat aai^a aarliar ttet %bm laaffMtiiriMit of £ ia blocMiag tli« ral««i@ft of 
WS.j  ^ %• ttoe failj s©3aat4» wm r^atei to th® 2m  ^of th«- solatioa. 
f© stirf  ^ferHMa" lyNi feleokiig «ff«Et ©f t m th® r«l«as# of iix«A 
flEW ?awi«llt» tf ®lt m mp&wims '^mM #fiBitt@t«i mii  ^largsop 
wmta of I* fha f»»ti»lita arapla aasi In thit ttaiy esBtati»l. i2 a»«, 
of Osa gr« of Smi ww^eaMta we fe^lai for m% hma la 100 id. of 
a a«&tioa oeataiM  ^a of iDl  ^ffil« fha txwtaanla Mara 
as lua teiwaplata faetoi^iil *dtli ©#1# 0*15# m& Q»5 f ®li anfl 
O^§0 1.0i @ad 2«§ 2 of ISl. fhs ec3i@«Q'^ &ti<»» Ixtileated @r# 
the ©<M«Btrati«i of ©aefe ia the aixtews* F<a» a aixtwr® of 0.1 
f Kl io4 0.5 1161 mm. ©IjtaSjn  ^fcgr lyixleg «^al part® of 0»2 f ICl aad 
1*0 1 ICl.. 
fbe Malts in faM# & Itet I de^- KL^oei: ateh of th® r@l«aa« 
of HH  ^1  ^B@l«. Siae* %mm t^lM»«9 at iMet «t th« Mgher e(me«atx*ati€Si8 
of a@My is mme^asdei  ^the d@fta®tim &i tht idbwf»l.t this MMia that 
th® X |»@wati  ^ Of p^itlf f«taiKi®i tb® itst«etioa ©f tt» »i»MP«l thu 
fkm pmsmm ©f •th«i# l«»g«jp amasbw of I y«sttlt®i 1» a r«th«r step-
iKst«iPiitle saaiirii ©f ml»m« « giwm •mmmt of a®ia dmrSag th® 
•octraetlm. periofl. Miitti I, ia ths w<«mt® add^  ^ IwrSf 0«1 S ®1 
mlmBisi 8 to f »•»* of ©,25 I mi 12 t® 15 aad 0,5 i 
®1 *«li«tii SO to 32 «•#,: rtlws# of iitm mxisdmiMte 
m mM is a@t « si th® mlmm& t© eth«r eati.«» As th® H 
ii©«i' -toi Mgm of th® efyitalt tM# psrtioa of tl» 
oiivmaJL wm iestref^: mu vigm mpm@&  ^ m the H ion gx«Suiti:  ^
wtstkmd Into th« e®Bt«r #f th® eryBt&l, OiMr mtimm liddk wrely r®plac« 
ydthmt •d««trefi  ^ th® vdAeml wmM he ©•a^letdly Meektd. th©f® 
of l« It wr b® eimeMei that th# pmwmm ef I imm ia .maffi-* 
©i«»t aacteiiti t© &®ep t!» Idtti©#® @«teet®fif a®t^y €«l^«a i3» «Btiy 
©f I icm« m& th® SttlW'®^«at d®gtett€tt©tt ©f -Mi® wimmt, 
milmiMi «i» iti»ir &f th® mmmU ©f IW4 «tpaet«i W th® salt® ms& 
mMs 3m h«0i<ai« »<^ti©a®» ft st^y va® «e®te0t  ^ t© a®t®i«Sa® wh«th®r 
of mtiem w«M mm% iiff««nt3f. Th® p*»(^te3r« fcllewei liW 
m 
fsmm @m iee^e-|«i s«tiurftt@d M^ana tezmiimlite 
1b@iliii mm gxm #f fs»l.eBlftt fcr m® bmr in 100 al ©f 
a Marteif® of mt aaft ICl.,® 
»«e« IBi. :riil»>gea ptr IC  ^gf»aa 
©fiei ©aim 0,251m o.sim 
55.5 67,4 
o.s i bs 15*1 • «« 
1,© I 7#f 12.5 31.7 
3»0I — 12,9 30.1 
*lli® iMfe# ecaiegB^fatian of eaeli 1» th« 
aiaitan^* 
fffl® m that th® fiiEtr«Beting aelutim ee®Bist«d ©f 100 ail 
•of s©3ation alxlag t^ial «Kmat® of two 1 j| salt folwticaiB, 
•fli« jMSttltii  ^ salt s©lttti0»» thwfir# 11. with 'i^pect t© the 
tetal m%lm» iMt 0*5 f with i^p®et t® ©aeh eatim pmnmt, fh# 
idbcsi' idLmtiam e^tainlag tm of t^e thloxldes of (s», mg, C3r Ba 
r«l««s®d ^fi«iitial3|' the awrtg# sraemi ef  ^th® two ts^w-
at«2^* TliiSr tb@fe vm m adiraatig® to b« g&imtA tmm m$xS.i^  l^rni* 
etttioos* 
Th® rtlMsed Ir of salti aai lei w®® al«j ittemlBsdi, 
fh® mtmatiMg iolmMofi ooiwistii of A of 8olati«m piraf^tei l(r «!xi«g 
th® 1 f s&lt ^th 0«1 £ HI* fla* 0.1 j| SI solmM.en vas used 
l«fwst it h&hmeii sindl  ^t# a 11 fait aoMti^i, S®fe»il nlxtai*®! wer® 
la-epawii mfini «it«3«at® of th« aalts «a»i. «!• Th» a-^MJults ototaia«a 
id.tii th« aix®S salt aM a«M aolmtioM ar« shotm in liguira' 6» 
inief ® ffii3n.mr«i nor®  ^ tim wm ]^li«i8«l %- ®ith»i!> 
th® salt or th® «M «le«>» The mmism rnppmm to oeeuy with «ix-
te* of 75 a.«»  ^©f th® aalt solatia -mA 2.5 a.®» of '»!# 
In. th« al^v® th» mmwsli of salt i®er®as©i m th® aiaewiit of acM 
Mas toej^asei* If th® mmimt of t-alt mm h@M csasteait (S«a ine-reasii  ^
awjsafes of acli addedi, tl» 8B«at of «ctraet)  ^ ihotiM oontiaw t® in-
&rmm as th« noont of aeM :lmiiNMa©0« fit® ^i-amlts of aneh a atudy ar® 
shotm 1ji figma 7» fbam w»® a i«pM l3aer««i@ la th® ©ffeetiwuinis of the 
ig^l aolwtim wlw® a M«ll ««ait of aoM was aMai followea Isr a gttKfeal 
isffltwa®® as mv® aeM 'Wis «ld®i  ^ a® ®«^tiai ©.caeitaiaiiig 100 a,e* of IWl 
Old 10 m*®. of ®1 r®l®as®i #»8«tt8llj all ©f th® - tmm th® wi«le«lit% 
wigmm inamiui »»lea8«d Stt1»i«tei um^mm ws^ealite 
l3  ^ lioilisi m» ir«B ©f TOtni^ytite te* em lumr M 100 aS. ef 
soimtim %r atscimg I g mlmUmti of salti wi  ^0.1 
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CATION 
Flgiix« 7« MmmoiSm rt^ mwA irm mmmim §9Mm%wi 'Mssiiastt v»x«JU»Z.itt 
tnjfil iag 0Pt0St &t fWriwliSi® hSKtT lit ff@llldtl.l3d9S 
of 160 3  ^ @f 1 g I«03. |te iittmmt mms  ^&i 101* 
m.e. HCI ADDED TO NoCl 
I  
I  I  I  s  
I  
I  I 
I  I 
5 i 
• 8  a  
I " 
i  t  
m 49 
I  I  
i *  
S  j  i  
I  1 1  
I I  I  
t  
76 
% JwQite £»m ammiw suteimtii Mmtnuft 
%• i(a©e«isiiRi iaffep«eti(M8 b©llliig is^aitleMi &f th» eKlof  ^
©f Miimmt •m%lmB» 
th^mm pm liO pW8 
liiwtMtr id ' 1@% 2iii f#tiil 
'Qsetmet 
m oa • m 1 ua 12.7 39.3 
Ma im i.  ^ mo 23,© joa 
Ift 1 Mm 1 iO.S lf»3 2.9 Sl.O 
Itt 2 m 1 6ia lf.4 1,6 82.1 
ia 1 m 2 28,f 2i*i 20.2 70.9 
1 m I m»6 21,9 2.6 S3.1 
€« 1 Mm I 4.%f 2X^4 %i 7#.9 
Mf 1 im I 55,4 184 4.9 78.6 
I oa m I 5%9 22.2 4.7 86.6 
I f f  
I H  
?  ?  I  
? r ? 
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Tsto.# r#ls8S'6d £tw p8i4i@13j' sstepstied SoBitik 
©airoliaa mB& aiidliioM ©f ® #01 or 
K6i If" telHii mti j^m &f -^le isfffiimlit® for «m« bo&' in 
Ii^l ioJtotlcw* 
**®* ©f W JlGO gpis 
•WoL &£ in ef wxwmtlit* 
feiwaity si ©f Mj^ci ©r mi wctraetid vhm «ia®d 
of Ml @olatio& 'gM# eattim wi^i 
W4 K 
1 100 0 23.4 23.4 
1 100 0,1 17.3 
1 3150 0.5 1.0 32.1 
1 100 1,0 -f.6 8.4 
% 100 2»0 -15.5 5.2 
1 100 §•0 -•li.S 
1 200 0 26 »4 26.4 
2 m 0 27.1 27.1 
2 100 2 -7.5 9.@ 
0.1 jm 0 9.1 9.1 
0,1 100 0.1 1.5 6.6 
0.1 100 0,5 M. 3J2 
flgmt S, immlam rclMsod irm piirtiidJj Sjil»rati^  Smth. 
G«toXlJsa % teilisf mm gfMi of wraieuMte 
for @eMi Im SaCl ms Ijaf3.ii«ii@ei %f ameiit 
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Smm mwf' iigii£fiei»it udditional wat eMalEoft the 
wiiii tM# ir®ts#i«aa3J.%a| hm0mx'0 ot -te® lAitt tl» 
n 1 'ituwiii T ail j«» —• — wKaMMMli)'-iC M 1 ««Mlf> fcMH JHI.tfk Jbk'.dbM  ^y^ fii <nt ••!• iM jdbk.'&iK.M. .-. — ...—A- m Jp> - ii^  <8 m tm fciWlB s»px@ was eojy ^srsMAjy ®awGRai«a» «ii®i  ^%mi a»ettis6 01 «Qa«a i®  ^
i a*«» p&r 3j0§ »•#• of is. or jgm^mT§. tb# wsmintlit® not «t3y fttil«d 
t«» felMMi# tet sMsmhsA 11^  ^ £ew tb# S03mtic»Et« fMa is 
iUaitoataa 1= n««. 8 wh.r. th. of *4 trm 
w^teilitu i# igatwi  ^ imtie in th# 'esrtawet aft» 
Sh# pbtsjs&% •fclm Msn 100 a.®* &t m§ needg 
m ^  0f tdiwi imrmmwi tM mma  ^ of li|^  vp tern tli« 
0G '^li« tiid wxwlMlit« io@ri»eed» Mwa @aaigli vm so '&at 
tht final Mj^Wa. imti© 0,^  s?wkwi  ^ .saffi-
ftim  ^ th» mM%im to mtmette tb« wi-yi 
Xa othsr i&m ttere -wism IS  ^ l^^is ptr 100 !» lona 
i» th# tte <fts^Unlit« t^wtei W.^  imm the ai^tiem wt'il it 
mf Bwsk «r^«M t®leetiY« 
i^s€®yfei©B ©f -W  ^ hOT® '©at %^b jfoKBii ia tli@. lit«rate«. 
folea .^te^tQtiit® 
' fkm mlm.M9 of UsmA fipm feleli  ^tet@«»it« W solution «b 
|jRjQxi^»id smi  ^m^l sr 161 mm @tHii@i m tli® wmm aimiHr as in tlie 
pgmi.mm ®fei<l4«l with wiraiealtt®®, fl» b«sl«it» •«»§ pt^ re& ly fe«itli  ^
m SB  ^•ate»t .^ -ssmpl® at 350  ^6# tm 24 hmm* fb®' tiopl® w«b mm 
le«el  ^vi  ^1 i ICl »^ti<m to rattiir® 'O^st ©f tim. m^ms^mWkm W ,^ 
with ?0 pir e«t mthmoX «»4 «lip i»l«i. ft® sai^l® e'OitaiiMjdl «. 
t«titl of 22.? a,®# @f WL  ^ p$T 3flO fw«- #f wkiefe S,i vm vmmm'bli& ^  
m 
ia ICi* pe«s«r»e of IWj SkS »*#• of foHowli ,^ tb» 
ISl ImmMm iMtmtm It vm m% «wtfi3y rtplaeeaM# % I bat eoaM b® 
iN^aa®®i %• E by w&m « ©ffieieat meh m «lk«2iwi distill®-
ti©»# mm a rtfwilt ©f th® ICl ItaeMagf th® b«ffltfiiiit® al«© eoatsMei ab€«t 
 ^B»®, of I p®r 100 gWffl«,. 
®h® r®«ilts ia fab!® 31 shm m wilfe tb« wiffli«ilit«®, tli® addl-
tictt @f m K b2««k®i th® ri^®®i® of fSxwA £m& tMs bei^nit® 
Iff tl» Mil aelmM^aOi* Mmm- sgmiUf was wsf® ®ffMttii® K ia bl®dk» 
ieg t!M» r®l®®®® ®f Srm t&« »iMf«l« '^ ® msmmt of liCl ^@(1 i«t m 
vm m% wiei ®« tfc® felatlewbip® b«tir®®» th® «ott»t aiied at 
iif®ii M /^Wm or M/B& mM@ aM tl» mmasA of fKtweteS eeuM m% 
b® i®t«»ij^» Mmmwt «i illtttlamtsi. In Figw® 10, the W^Ha or K/M 
j»tie in tb® «0Etra«t is r®lat«i t©f *ii^ c«bt041|f d®tefBi»« tl» asMJtjat 
of r®l®®i®A» With '^ li® b«nt«»ait« s«qpl® th® m&ms  ^ of r®l^@®S 
iM ljaf1mi»ie'®A mt oii3;f If i^ i®i nt^ @l mt 161 mA th® r«3®ai®i trm 
th® ©lijf, bttt ®1«>  ^th® ©.S »*#• of IB 
]^i.gfiir® 10 HE  ^ i^®i^ei firm th® b«BteMt® vtm eeoaidsniA ia drstfiag th® 
caw® for th®- m%i&§ larf the E «i tli® bantcmtt® vm ecas®id«red in 
irairitog the ©arw t&r th® »ti®# 
S'iiie® I® r« '^0«sei i«S ef p@r 1C50 gwais fr« tl  ^b«it©iiit®, 
saaiti^i' ©f ECl t® la61 ®«M B®t I® t© r®ia» iHm lasaiat of 
r®leae«i  ^% laSl t« Iw® -Mm® 'tMs wewst# it ts' afpanot that 
th<  ^vmM aot# ifiwroff wh^p® ¥«b there wi® psrolmbly ®<»« 
Sat®rehaBg® with I m th® bffiit®i5it« nhiiit woaM rtsAm® the amiaist of 
release iwm th® tetmit® still farther# As th© isdgmt of 
Tstels 13.* Volsli  ^ ibesSsBl'fc# ©c^tfttsing flxsd 
% boilljig & 4«t# gjM fm mm hmr ta WQ 
tiL % j| MflCl seli^sstos s0 adtiSMsx® ojf 
mipl mrnu 
»•«• ©f a,#, ©f »4, i«®l«ia««a/|jOO psKiffl ©f 
Wa ^ & Iwy^MtA -amm a^<t;i|i i»m wms 
siiM ' »/. ' •••'!' 
0 M.2 w 
1 14#® 
-
2 iia J3.7 
5 ba 11.4 
10 mm» ao.3 
Fiiixn 10. Amoiite irm fJbcsd 
If ibdHisf f&it me kmr la i 1 Ml m 
liifiitt^«i wij^ m %/m Mtte* 
87 


















EXCHANGEABLE AMMONltH^r RELEASED BY POTASSIUM Ul tr 
<u 
e 
.02 .04 .06 .08 .10 
m.e. NH4 OR K IN EXTRACT 
m.e. No. IN EXTRACTANT 
m 
wm imrmB&i to mek largei* tk« te-^ait* a t^aallsr 
ai8d3rl»(  ^ £tm tbe 
Ai Has tih# 'MSB Sm th# dtetlHstlOT sttiAieflf M.glmty iKi/lia. 
&p X/^m mtim wm?9 to the mlms  ^ of fixi  ^
i»m th« fe«Bt©aite than was a^fsiwof for ^e mmdrnditm  ^ Mith 100 ai 
ef 1 f H«B1 iolatiosWi tti® W^ii wtl  ^»e®ifi t© #<si®l®t«]  ^ h2®el: the 
release ef i®t ti|3a«e«d ly IM vi* ahosit 0*04 fca? tMi b«at«ite -aiid 
0,02 for th# v®**lettMte# l^a ratios w«i». »ot «jitiw®i to high eaoii# 
Iwels to ©o^letely Mj©c& -Wie mlmem &i tel tim slope of the «rve 
for 'yk# tetonite .IMiiiit  ^a meh higher 3sml wmm he ]i4Miiei* The 
ftxei sm this' heatoit® If hwtSjig. ite ^ppai^ly li«s ti^itlfy h®M tha® 
that ftx  ^is «»ii«Bslit«« at «>ii»iBiy t®ttp«wi1ar», 
JF MAMk  ^Iifi ft*'jtiia • Ja iM JIM ,• iL *• -• |M'|Mg FspEftmw iw Ruwie stwies ta&twmi Hetrnw 
6€0swM«pl3ii WI4 eligr i» m salt «e ¥«»M mpmt it to deeoi^se, 
with li|. h»im offn at »m@ tai|Mtt«tiii!« the 
miBSW whieh the ie- heM % the- ela^* It if ga0B,nil3^r <s^re«d 
ttot 'eatieaBe m& heM with iif£®r«ist tesaeiti* at iiff«r«ftt sites on & 
eliy aSaeral# SM®- s«i«i (If iSO^aS) haw shew ^t ®«i?tai» fraeti«« 
of the 0» eatewli  ^ «« lest m. kmt  ^at iiffer«at 
t«^ratei«. fhii liilii»tei' -there he mm relmtim Iwttweea the 
t«^r^re at whiesh the U leit ftm the el  ^Bii»r»l whether it 
ii ffaei oT' met# tf »©, '©d® &mM- he wei .®s « ffleai» of ietermSmiag 
fixei W4, ia this vm ia-wstigeted 1 '^ .iaitial]  ^0tB%ii« the 
s 
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50 •NH4 RELEASED BY NOOH 
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TIME OF HEATING (HOURS) 
80 
f Ji|p3  ^14* iiMBtet tmm 'GmGMm "MssieisMt® If 
tiitmssg f» m» toor is tOO ml ©f 1 f i«« m 
m& inig'ib of h4»itini ftrlod. 
99 
• NH4 RELEASED BY NOOH 









80 60 40 20 0 
TIME OF HEATING (HOURS) 
100 
gisiegraS. bb Sjtos &€ tlMr  ^uwts A gruteil decar^uitt in 
tl»» 'MiBttit ©f Bl  ^ fmt m» h««» fe Ba®. fSdi 
peoMhl^  vm im# t® « imlmme of I irm tfc# feiotit# in the nm l^m 
%mA§&  ^ to Mecic tli» i»l®as® of 1®  ^  ^ii®* 
Eff«et. ;Cif at MhMh k«ated 
In i:«i« to mmptm th® •ffett ©f Iwatlug «t 4iff®  ^ta^spatwa, 
ttoi mm h<wteS f©? 24 &««.» ©f tM® ti®» wa® 
IJWi^ly «rMtr«i7f bat it wm ha^ma p&ri&i Ijs iirtit.€lsi initial rapM 
> n» iff 1^ iMli ifili « WitiHH ikirt AMIkjH W 1b»I HiiH T ifg' ... .^ •.- ....  ^ .-. iJpt. - -• •iiniHi m 'Wl •Xrr Miti • i ii •• » I«T§B « -*• ** J,OBB mr SIs^TOwSEI xwt 3rop3?C)ww©XBJL# 
r«wilt8, 
la tfei# i(it«»Saa%iea ©f  ^ lois ©a haatini at d.iff«f»afe t«Bip®s»-
atoireay l^hraa @@raistiag of mm w t«r@ ©f th® Hi  ^alxi«x>al 
pir aaii^la yimm plmmi ia tlie inf£l« tmmmm vM-eh fe«d pi^liaated to 
tlis iesii  ^tii|>««tn3»# Tlwe -Bwr# 'teat®! 24 hmm, total 
w«i i«t«s«^ii  ^bsiil  ^a iwpl# fw mm hmr te efl«©«tett0i l2^%* 
th« Sigaat al^alixm iiitb'iaSH iy»S ii9t^il.li .^ also d«tai^" 
nl»«i diatlHiig a wm^lm $m Z&Q si of 1 .g Ki  ^ astot^ar s«^l» ta 
JLIL.. tM I, —i m • '"••••*^ - iH Bik Jib Iff m ft A ml mil Ai "ff at Jtmtk. '*.#M.dMf lAJMBMik 4ltHM.jab^ i8 <0" jMMk tii« flasM ©x KOI# 1JI8 ai.smiJJuat»®a sa aaen ©at# wai ©otbiiwmm rw 
•mst hcer, 
l«BteKittt8 
fto« «a««Bt of tmt ttai tw© l««0i iistilla-
tioa wm tte' .tim» in all mem m -^t m-l^Msad tli>« iig@eti«ii, 
^waraforat in .Flpiras If .mi 16 a ©art# for r®l«is® to Ia£«. is not gimm.* 
thm mews skmiMg tb« total iwtaiaei <w® beatesitai at varic®» 
%»«91lf-p %9 ®ifli9 ,^ tg ftt|%*<wr -% i^ mmtim 8® 
»%|oo|.w  ^ Jittftf#! ^  wpiwi JO •«i»t«a fst W|f«3Cfi %t 
102 
80 
• TOTAL NH4 
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£Sssli€ii % a isiMdOigr eigpaodS^ig lactic# admMil lilk:# ^ajmsyl. l # or 
wait i«« to tilt ®t « i^«tteiN@uii aiMnl emth as illitd 
ppm«A ta %hm ©f tfe® ©liy aafeerial is i^gajed to 
paitiel© ®i®# -is e&m «s®d to attfiJto |W3e1%' of aiit«rial (M) • la tMs 
mMe0 tine® til# vmM miM% 
,Sa laigsr f^rfciel# it is mmmMs to fetliw tint tto« <.2 fflimm 
£m!@fei« ©f Ha s«t«patii f©l©l  ^^tenit® vmM. b® «t®«tiia.ly irm of 
ttet« mteriitli* Bi» is »0»al3 '^ I« eatePatod, 
waaBi dispers'*  ^ awl tlb* ww& ttowgii & gli«E^«i tui^ r «<9fflfe3elftif« 
to ittpmte ottt emm @f tlt« <«2 fsrattieii, fite eliQr sdn-
•Ml wm gfttantti 'p«si% ti« vuBpussicm tlirQ«#i m resin 
iss;<te^« fNi was l«terlit« 31 100, Sh# aattaratii 
@li  ^ 126 '»•#* ef |}@r 106 gmm of l>'«G^<»iit« (owi 4r:  ^ b&tis) 
«B. d«t«Mi»ei Isy aiiing Ha® t© tli« ®m®3ptMiaa aiitiUi^  ^ Bistilla-
%i.m in I@K wmemM. « siiiite sMusit, iMiMtSxg tli9r« v«gt m Itxni iNi^* 
After «f«p©ratiig mii vater m & stvai tetli sei iMialSig fm 24 houxs 
ftt 11  ^€,y. t}%t tN^sloiiit® e<^«ini  ^Hi df BK  ^ p«r 100 grams» nGii«" of 
wM.^  wma If tli# sifflpl® wi® hm%  ^at SfCJ® 6# for 24 bottwi, aii-
tiaiiitiQB in Ma® SS.8 a.«« of ptr 100 giwst «b«<rtas, 101 
mSmmtii oaS^r 23 «4 a»«* ItaiSt Jmst ai in tli# ©fdfiai  ^¥li^l« "benttmit# 
ther® w If ».«.• of .per *100 grtt®® flx«i ®a tM« <,2 mier  ^
ell®' Material* a# iistillatiim was e«atisa«i for 4 fews*' to assur® eea-
pl«t« »li««# of aH iWtot w<«M b@ t©l»w«i, Imt mtf littl« wat 
rrf-weS afttr  ^fi»t hmm* It ma ©tai#rvdi that oli ,^ aft«r iier-
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TEMPERATURE CO 
112 
OT diatillatioa msmweA veiy littl* Mi^  frm tdbieso wwimlite*, asd 
th« awat gs^«ai3|' de^msei as tli* &% thft 
nmplm mit% lid&tei fb« i#ex^« in tht asomsfe rvltased 
o@imi7ei mm tte# m at twp©r«lts^4  ^ &t 30# C* w &hm<it tb« 
feisdiMlit® «foliatii» with, m mptmim la iwsa,®®® of tw© to thr«# tiats 
its &3tigSml 'IMi mcpmmimf vhi#i mgt bm» rtpmem^eA « em  ^
sMmmlsil* imemmm ta tte teial. ipi@iap smB of the l«fetie« 
ifewlSf ©bflesfsli' iM m% inemmm tii® of ll^  fi^ lae l^>le hj I. 
Hi* mitgirndt iial3?eat  ^ ilMtii am l^i§ in tblj scasbaiiM  ^
4.*f a*«» of I pm 10© ifWBB m fegf KJ#MaKl tfaalsrsis, fm that 
reitfomi the total d«fte»i»ed tf digestiea is mt a true mmmr» 
of tli# fflfljerfeei W tiopl#* Bi# woiat of r®lwis«d ly aistil-
latlea in MaM pro%al^  teit relladls t^@ mcm% of t<@tal saaorM Si^ * 
In ms  ^ mM%$ t^a mamm for %ha %m iatamteti^  f®ll©if tiia 9mm pattexm 
up to 3^® ©• Mitk a il®v Imt gf i^mal loss of mp t© 2^0® 6. aid a 
gvm%mt loss up t© 350® C. <fSpup« 19).# »® appraeiatila jwaaaiisid al^ wr 
iMMitiil at 40# 6* fh« tt®€Mt of ?«l#af®d Ijf IGU was <t«3ifflift«Btly on« 
to- two »«s. p«r 10@ gmm Jme tliaA tbat r^aasad % Si^ « lte» littla 
was ffeii. la tMi illita, and the awiurt Hx  ^4M not. Iwsreasa oa 
liMttimg at Mghm' tM^^^tox .^ 
tellslls 
fha tlmm me^heAs all Tmlme§& tlm SMi wenst of frm kaolinita. 
fh^mtom,. m3  ^ ttoe mm ®arsN> for total II4 Sji gimm in figBOtm 20. THa 
Ilpr» 19* release of imailan iHite as iBfl^neiieed 
^ heaii^ fee 24 kmm at differ®at ieaaperatetreB. 
Figure 20. Flxatlim x^ease of msmtm kaoliaite as i»£bieiieed 




• TOTAL NH4 
o NH4 RELEASED BY NaOH 
X NH4 RELEASED BY KOH 
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BOILED 15 HOURS 






0 20 40 60 80 100 
m.e. NH4 IN 100 m.e. No. 
isa 
fe> stidf' %1m 'wismv^m &i fmm Kwds^wtrng « two 
firm of %%& mtspral wfiHtenlito vom teilii tm m boor Sjs 100 ntl 
of mM%lm mwMix^^ »••• of Mj^l mi 1.95 »•«• of Kil. 
affle«ats *«« mry ®ear2y 1 with x'sipttt to mmh. m%im, . fh» 
Ewwi of atlsoxftim vm wmmwe-wA If tlw ^msm% of K 
zmaiBiag ta solntiw* ffm -rtindiwilitft ^iSiorM 0 »»«• of per 100 
l^was mi tts «•©• ©f I pir 100 grmm» 
In ffiothor ^ps^dtest in wbi^ o»6 giem of ire»lomltt« vm ii^led in 
ft tdbyElion 100 »•«« of mo& 100 a*e, of tiw vexndo^ 
sAaorM i? x*®* of IH^ j^ar 100 gimi* Stiw* th» oafMioi'^  
©f ih« w»d«lit« ii •«ly aljaet i? 100 giwi» -net mm %hm 20 
»•«• of K omM hsvit Tmm aieorM* th« ireni^lite shorn grmt 
«a®os|Aiw of IS.^ mm^ £• 
ilMi the pp&S!&m0 ft Miitraotid Igbtie® in. tliSs Maei^ly oao eaii 
"sdjttMiliwi tiwt is sel«etiw3^ nisofbti irm las-W^ sirftetie®® fey botug 
^«d mm it it aii«of%ei« iy»lt a@ IM«xNsteig« tttkee plae# 
H^wMa-'Ra m tlui' m&^m md In iolurilioay mm asi mm MH^ ie ad-
•orlJod fixed. 
b©"^ I il^ |a?idae« la^tie®i loid ar« fixed, so 
th» &hmm ao^aniaa- iwwttot b® ms^ to gK|jl«iiit p^fifwtinl adscrpfeie® of 
ftrea E-Sl^ •ffljbdittww. tti^isi (17) »h(m^ tliftt I r^^laeod 
ais3 iref^aeod K 1» <9ex«lwlit^ to a^cutt tiia Bern d«gr««. MMn tlis 
v«»i«ilit« h«i thmm eatioBS aisoyfe^t l«feti«» is eoutracted 
ana agpaiyttttlsr ia tMa eitmstioat ®»# Is m% prtfeiwtii^m^ ^i©rl5®d over 
© 
tl» other* w»d.«Blit« hm m CX51 fpaeiag of 11.24 A leai I if®*®io«lit« 
123 
hm & 10«4^ I ipteli^ (12)« StsiPt'iisg wilAk m mspmAtA %!^x« ifi 
ptn^AW^ a griditw t® pp®aa«© th# itakl# 11.24 I ^upaciug. ©f 
VOTiiealite fii«t» Sli» w-mM thw hm p«if@j^ti®l% adsfrtid# fMi 
eouM be t®st«i If using 0» wMA p?0&s«i « stabl® spacing of 31 A* 
If aliov® is Cs slioaM fe® pptfte'iwntiaiai' ^fiop-feed 
&mr 'W .^. 
this s<^.«eti'w sisOTp^tiim it iffii«Kfelj mmm for the effeeti-^® 
Ibleeking ®f l>j s«all wmcwmto of !• I'wss at wxy lo« 
mtim of m 11® t^^laeia® eaties® in «©3»ti®n tlm aad k eompet® 
«fli8©ti'««ay fer th® laEAwBg# ®it«s at -Mi# «dig«i ®f th® plates. ih«B g&» 
•tirliiii, tb^ pT^um ft e<^i»ct«i i^tic# m<& thm® prewat %M replaeing 
@ati<m irm gtdw^m ae«Ms t« lew ffir^«*' is b@tii»#& tb« fit® 
faet timt Immt M^/Sm «ti«i v®r« #ft^iif« in bleiMug ftartlit-r 
ri^as® .aft®r B&m mm mplmiM't em b® «K|sl®iaiti m th® Balls that 
sit^  fiiirllt®7 mA flirlliw is tvm th® i^ i« of tli® plat®®' mem Imu m& 
ImtB a®®®®ailji® t@ ia, !!^® faet tilat wm mrm eff«®ti<tr® in blooiki^ 
MS^ f®i®aa® thm was K i» ft{^miit3^ m»miat^ witit the faet that i® 
seleefei'^ mJy eSsmrhei m^T I# 
m 
mifim m mmm sf®iis wfi 4 -mmim fmimm 
It 48 a^ar«ftt th© petmimM staSi^ that ani I th® 
r«pl«o»wfe of trm %• othw tatfoM ia .salt or aeid solu-
tiossf «6a that I th® ros©^ of m alkaMaw distillalioa with 
variea®' ®atiOM» fh® ©3i2y iwnMioit ©aa h# s© ©ffeeti'rely r®aW'®4 
l3Sf alkalis® ii.atillatioa ia th® ahi®»e® ©f I ia "bmmu^ the displaeed 
is wlatiMsei ©ff iB»eiiat®3^> se it do®i- nst eoll^st is th® s^oltitioii 
mdp thei^bsr# Iterlher ili®|^ #«H«ftt. If this iHiaaeaii^ is moaerwsi, 
%hm ©(Midwfc®' <iispla®«Bi^ of fixed I wmM als© h®' pesaihle if the E 
x^leaaed tcuM h® f^K^eS frm io3atiom Sa »m& mmmit* Os® w of doing 
this. wooM h® t® preeipitat® th® I as it is MliNi8«i Srm the siMr^il*. 
She I pweipitat® «st hem a mtf lew solmhilitj sia«« fmj low K/replae-
ii3g eation m%i.m eff®@tive ia bl©#ciB^ teteer reli®s«» Aimo the 
l^®iipitatisg agent aiMt tarn a mlmhlm with the x^plMisg eatien* 
SoASsa (Whaltiaitolt® 3® on® reageirtfe that will preeipitat® K# It 
hai hmn iifei ®ff®«rtif«lj hy Mhit® C"^). 8e «0£tract®l fmfliei^nt K f^<» 
illit® ^ this ^at x»mw pilt®r» ®f th® elssy began to stew 
CKE #pa«i»g® eharaeterietie of «pBi^iBg .lattie® ©life. 
Sodiua tetrapfew^l howit® ai^««i t© he aa ®ire» ««r« enltahl® K pr®-' 
eipitafei^ ag®»t» fh® la fait is s®3Mbl® i» water while the K 0alt ia 
Bot» I aslt i® seaahl® is a®eto»® «© it ©a» h® rfflttwed froB' th® ain-
eral or soil foll0«iiig th® «traetio3B. fM.® r«ag«at h®» hmn stadied 
/ 
m 
immtigAtism in S^iwagr i33$AA) $ bat »© mf&mme «a«biw to iti «®« in 
stMi©i with @oil« wm f&m&t. 
Tim fdli©id.B® itttiy was iat®M®a to b# oalj a pr^aiittay iwestiga-
tion of tki possibilities of this x^n^iiity asti to d«ft«rffiis9 wb«th@r rsnsorii^ 
K trm »ol«ti@» woaM psmd.t ©ontimei reli«s« of fixol K* A mr% tboron# 
itudy of til® pri^erti®i -of tbii t®tf«plwBsyl b©3»t® a^s^eofc is needt^, bmt 
it t@ boM gf«it pr^sd' as an aii ia studying Hxei K in soils* 
fim gwMi of iJJlts ¥«r® |>l«e®i ia 200 nl of a 1 f iaSl solutioa eon«-
tainiBg 5 gims of todim tetrapbi^l borate* One such sao^lo vas shakan 
owjraigbt with a neoliaaieal sbi^tr« anotbai* was boilad oiTexmi^t, @M 
another boil^ i&t $ ii^s* At^ the ^ of th« ^Ktraotioa-pariodt ths 
sasi^mion was filt®wii laaohei, with wiAar mntil fsm of salts. Ki« K 
preeipitata was thai. wisheA m% with sai'^ ral porlioiit of aoc^omi foUowadi 
br Wflmhlug with 'TQ pm oast »«^ha.»ol» saapla vm than laaehsd. with a 
1 j| li^4pl solmtioa md. Tmmh&Si witi^ osthaml usi^Sl ths l^ohate gaira a 
ai^atife tast with »«ga2«r*s raageisfe# followia^ air of th® sai^le, 
th® amotiHt of .walaasad bf distillatioa with Ma® aal 101 was dletai*-
laliiid, th® rasmlts ara givaa in fabl® 12. 
fk@ tr®at««it with s-odiais: t^^rap^arl horat® ai^cadaataly doubled 
th® aacmat of adsorbed % th® iHit®, ftenishing iadiafaot evidiwiee 
that K M be^ dis|^ @^ tiem tha' iUita. th® andant of K M th® 
i '^iraet was m% datafaiiiad b@@wis® ada^ata proasdis**^ hod mt hmn 
d@Talop^. Most of th@ origiiwl 20 ».®* of m tte iUita was exeb«inga~ 
abla, i«a, it was raptead >w ^ imraasad i^sorbad^ flowing 
tha tat'faphi^l boi*ata traat»®8t w«i' l^alj fiKad although thera was scomi 
iaep®a®a in «:©hai®iwtbla • ^also. 
m 
fftyie 12« immMvm lUlit® hmfmm and &ttm trm^wA 
8odi»i teat® a« a^mmima ^ Mi ma ktm 
aiBtiUfttleB. 
»•©• Mj^ QO gT@m ia.o« £ix«i 
frtaiTOHl rmlms^A Wt M^QQ gmm 
'MM KIM 
Wmm 20.0 M.g 1.2 
Ovsraiiilit shefcSag is S-steaplisj^l 
bowl® s©lm%l©a 26.5 If.8 6*7 
Boilti ©weamighi ia 
l50®aA« ioltttion 29J2 21,3 7*9 
Bollid 5 di^ i» te^^ptapl 
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MONTANA VERMICULITE 
1. NATURAL (Co. Mg.) 
2. NH4 
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MISSISSIPPI BENTONITE 
1. NATURAL (Ca) 
2. NH4 
fixate 25* liOMmm of eatlm m diff«ri»atiiil tlnroil 
mrw& fcr fol.elii®' b«toait®. 
13U 





4. <0.2 MICRON- NH4 
5. NH4-PREHEATED 24 HOURS AT 350'C. 
6. K- PREHEATED 24 HOURS AT 350®C. 
THEN NH4 SATURATED 
7. NH4-PREHEATED 24 HOURS AT 350*C. 
THEN NH4 SATURATED 
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adlsGrbed bttt the «iC0fel»®»te p«a3c at 550® G. wsa not fKm»a, Mh»r© th« 
of s«twatii ^toMt# vm prtlnsat^ at 3§0® i» then tr^itei 
nitu m^m, it vm f«KMi to l«¥» 66 »,«. of ad®©rb®i 1®^* K» aifftr«Htial 
thfiffiA @mnr« for thli sai^l* m tareai m@tli«imie cactfioii)^ from 
4.50 t® §5©® e, posoiMy iaflieatljig %m oterlafspiig pmkB, 
AHpajp®»t2y thm e5K©the»i« p«ik at 55®^ 6. is dii® t© tii® loss ©f IB^ 
fjpew li&wplsBS3P sitj^aens of th® hm^viMm &m hm JKsssi* fli« 
pak is still mM&A is tli® sasBpl® i^iA liai b«®a p«it«8feed soad tli®r®fos« 
eaatftSa®a fSxei if tli«@® fixing p^itions wtrt blocked 
%lf frior fi^atiesB ef I' l>®f@x« satiurating isk% positierai m tha 
..^O. vlU. IB4, no pert w. o»«»r«d. i of th«. 
i'®«ml'to with thos® foiai vlth. if«wi«lit® wottM iaAieat® IJiat this fixeS 
is Ic^t withmt m «His<K»iat@d mtet lj»es« fh® «E®tl^mi® peak is 
th®!^oi?t net mmkuA m it is ia wfaiimlit#. 
IHtt® 
The SfA oarf®. fm tha® afttmjml illit®t fifw® 26, is t;ypieal of tlK^s® 
asmaUy for illite® ®5ie«fA f©i» th® l«rg«f ill-itfiaed .wutheawfiie 
p®iik with a swiaoB si 6* fhis pink nmilts &tm @oit«idJia» 
tim of th® iHit® idth ox^soaie mtt^ -ssA/m trm- mMm, fh® shsp® of 
tMs 'peak is ml. altej^ If Sfttm»ti»g th® saapl® irith ia» hut is aaxlceily 
altered if' is m thm mehemm sites* ilMte ®ho«i one s»all 
peak at 310^ while th« p®A at 406® 6. is MRrwer stepper thaa ia 
th® aitttiml ilMte. ia w«ath«r®4 s®^® ws prepawi hy baling the 
figwm 26, of ai.««3rb®i. m%im m iljWRBia. mrm 
fm llltt». 
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4. WEATHERED-^ Na SATURATED 
5. WEATHERED-^NH4 SATURATED 
m 
'la a soimiiiPit &i Ml plm» soilm t«lrap}i«s^l teat® to rmma flx«d 
K» It mm wa»lMia with »®tfc«adl» th#a with aeetost mad fli»13y Isaehed with 
ia01«' IMs lb nMttei^ a»pl# steHi tiro peaks ftp|»r<^lmtels^ 
t)iB stm tWfsratwHi m %hm tlilt«« fte wcatte^ lllit« thsrlb wm 
:satamt«a sh@wB tm ilcttet |i«ttks ®&frtii^£ag to tites# 
tm tb* ii^ Stttmmtii umieKthirti^ 
II II ^li !••! —• —'• — •— — HilUx <§,-1 .... .-a- II MimTmi ilfM ^ •-  ^ *8 MttM xoft Qx me wsKwii^ uwirtct ^nv eKoisnfme peaic xoiiiiCt. 3s 
%mb .illit«i 'tet WE  ^ «<8tiiAl ^f«8t@ to tht: lta«^f ma. not M o1^ 
beesis# #jf tM-s fyigm eKtaFacButeisi »®fetw Sn^ the llllte# Mhsthef 
tht «iKeth«i»l@ piisite fw th« Mm or 
90® OWP®2y of th« lm»g» pmk £&ma for th® iwteiwal llllt« 1» 
IMhif 8t^ wHl t& @wa2xiat« th« trm eff«ot 
©f im pwm mit#.. 
laolialtt 
'fbs kaollait* f'a^lfi la this ^stadi' had « k»dLi»ite BTA 
ttunr® 'i« 6jmm ta m^sam 27». m th® eKeteig.0 had m 1M1XI«E36« 
m tl« mirm* th® latoiiiiit of pmsmt m thl® iilae»l Jto to© 
.saall t& ppoiae® m afproelalil.®- «ff««t m « »t4 eaifir®. 
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taMa 13* vmltmvi fmm tmtimtii s®ils % 4tlTir«at aaiaytieal 
Bfflteis* •(«*«, |«r ICO $mm) 
fetal K W mm KOT 
toll III! ••Iiltr liiiiiMi JiLakk Jk ^ «KKra®»3.aa diitinatim distillaiim 
Mlaa 4 ms 2.a 1.9 1.5 
Mim 1 4.0 0,.9 1.4 0.5 
C 3,§ 0.8 0,7 0.0 
A 26.0 i,i 2,5 2.3 
W#l«fffe«p B 0.4 0,6 0.0 
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T© fixti %• tit® t3k«lia® dlstHlatiOTi proO'ite#, 
two of th®. sateatei soils dri@a at 110*  ^6. mm distiHed 
iB 400 Ml ef ©.OS I »|C« m& la, fkm mtmrnm ia »4 ytleas^ed % th« 
t¥© alkalia® »®JatiG®s r«py®8«a  ^ th« 
i«»alts ©f tM« st«rty slw» ia f »M.® 14. It is &ppwm% that 
the 1b« iiit-ill«tl€ii 3f«l#ased th# s«« mmxm% of m wm 8l»wo t© h® 
wiidrtoid m th« @1«  ^ 1?  ^ the XJeMalO. Alio tlto wieiMi  ^ fixed Ir 
djrgriug «t 11# e» « i®fe«imfcttea % the tir© lithod® are •roiy neftrly tlNt 
eiM* iTideatayt eitter aitlMid is ®atiifaeto»y  ^ httt the alkaline diatJl-
latioa aflhod if sSflpler* 
flMi' i®ils ISxei approtiahle' Mmats of ^e msiititf fixed vero' 
a«fted% l»«rea®ed. dffiag* fhe ittT>.@tt«raee l»iri«©iis of the Mim soil 
fixed 3 to 4 times m mek a» did the wpfaee horia<ai, Bse asctmt of 
filled i» the Wefestey ©cdl aaigr aoiet eaaditim® dedfeeied tdth depth 
ia the |m>file» tet aH di^lm fixed ec^mtahle affi«m»ti when dried at 
110® G« the rtiiLltt oltaiaed f«p the letter soil are ecaporahle to the 
resmlti ohtaiaed other woifeew for eioilar soils# the aacainti 
fixed under moist eesidition do not nsmll  ^deerease idLth d<^h in the 
profile* fhe aaoimte flsced in the Mina mt»oile om are «oh 
larger th»B w«M he «|seeted trm ptmism studies of I fixatic® ia dif-
fer«ftt low® Boil®# ftoth» stttii®8 are medel to ehajmcteriae other Iomii. 
soil* ia ri^ari to tl».iif ME  ^ flxif® Mpaeitf, siaoe fiaEatioo of thiMie 
immtii of offliM remit in iaeffioierife mtiliaati« of' fertilisser®' 
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Iflfett ©f Fetasslm m of flac  ^
& uteriift® of flwtim laafl <if ia eli  ^a4®»»li, it 
that ®Biill ©f I p«>ir«t  ^ th# of fljcfi % 
©tiMW ®a*lia®'» fh« «K3i®A ©f iix«& *4 «i3L®ssi  ^ ims largiay <a«t«»i-aed 
tht .wti© #f I t# th« -©fttl®! In tit# <wtr««tJi  ^ tca.«ti0«» la 
aoilt tte I M p<6i«il t» mAm?' @o3»%l« &it fen m thst 
frm ptimaef sijwrftlj or e3  ^iterala «iniid be i!i;p«et«i to bloek 
th® r«il®as« ©f may %M% i® ffe®i l(r th« Kia^als, 
A @^7 WIS t# iftttiifwim lather' tliiff Qbi@nr<il 
is tfe» iit»ai»i witli iiiimmt «la«r«l® ws «ls® ij^rtasi la diff<a'®at 
soils, S«^pl«« trm tfe« tv© soils mt®i Sji th# jmvimB staiy vw# laelttded 
with s««i?lw trm tix seils Apob. wiaw pirts of tl® ii»it«^ Stat®®. fli«w« 
tlx »©il«' liKl feiii» mwi 4a Cl|2). fteSr 8lai<li(  ^
Mhm«i thmm seJlf fixii mA t3i«fc maey littl# ®f fixed me 
aits^tabl«» 
•fh® sata»at®a «@r# iriifi at 11®® ©• f«r 24 Iwairs to fix 
W4 ia tli® eotli# Gm -mt tm $wm em^lm ©f -^es® saturated Boils 
mrs iistsilei is 400 A ©f 0.0§ g mm aaa Mil^Knit mmrns of KCl 
affli ia 4C© li of 0#65 1 KM for 2 Iwq», ft® ME  ^ y®l«an  ^ is flio» In 
fabl® 15. 
E®a.«a«® of fJxsi by In® ilstillatioii vm •ff®ctl¥«ly bloekisa 
in 'tti®®# ioila % I i^ditioas iwieh tfeftt th# I/lia »tl© wm® 0,0125 ®r 0,0^5* 
l^s© isaall «a<iiti« of I to b® kkp® ©fftetiw ia bloekiB® r«lwiS« 
of 114 frm mmimlitie ®oil« thm frm ®i^l8 eoftt®ini«i illit® .a®fl 
m 
faM« 15* tmm sutmrat^i eoiJj  ^iiatilla'lifira 
in |1) liSi m taf3ii@ae«l K li  ^ C^) KOI. 





1 of 1 
0.«5 
soi 
2?*33« f 1§.5 5.? 5,9 5.6 
IIWW ? $a 2,5 2.8 2.5 
I©1© 10-21« M 22.1 IS.f IS .6 17.1 
Miaai 9-13*' I ac5.f 14.^  U.5 
01ay®B@® 15-a3«' I 25,6 *— lf*3 17.6 
iaipsteir 0-4» il,l •M.l 15,0 lf.4 15.0 
i®b8t«r B 1,1 22*0 MMM 19.3 18.0 
€ M,I 30.i — 26.2 23.5 
®f - ¥«i«i«ilit«t M « 1 « lilit®. 
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m imll asKmati of of £ tli9 rdliasifli of fJbcei it al^uM 
p^miAm mMmm i&ieli wooM lead to a tetter mt^rstsi^xtg of the i^iwoni-
f@ ittt^- thii a i»^ter 9iltf el9  ^XoiS' f ^  was ^ei. l»ehe  ^s|« 
{47) »hmm tM the I in this foil is iio^isii'Cd i^xSeed.!  ^
If ijfyiag at 110® ©» soil siapl# hai lj|»a ©oll^tei a year earlier 
tat wdntftiMi in the ^ ortfiml field »@l.st ocaaiitioii* Xt <i«eitaliied 20 
pep c«t aoi»"ter«» fm gmm Mmplm of the aoiet »oil ««ee itsei, Mdi-
tisM of 0 to 5 »•«•  ^W^Ol la 5 s0l of iolaatioa were pipetted into the 
ffislst s«^l«i# 8mpM& v@rm tbm irieA at HO® 6# f'«» 24 hewrs* Qae 
sample to vhioh no wat«r wm «M«i was also iriei* the original aoiet 
soil sni eiieh of the dried sai^lof mtO' ^«Etra@tei with 200 sal of iietitrmlf 
aoswttl IK^Ae #o3Mti«», 
Mditioai of effeotiwl  ^feJoekirf the ,i»cpeMie 4» exohaageahle 
I prodmcii ityiag the soil, Pigwe 2S, mm 31 of «icol®i:g,#-
aM* % is the w?i®t soil* This SstowbsiS to  ^ ISS Pfa %diiai the foil vas 
driet if BO m%m vm aad. 134 ppi wMei 5 il. of water wiMi i^ded pricr 
to dsgring* 
fhmf» wm & gx^ual deorMife i» iRt^a^eahle K ai the mtxmt of IR  ^
adidea isoreasei tsmtil a le^el for the dried tdLla waa altaiaei, 
fl® -aiditieii of 32 «f• & »»e, of per 100 gmm of soil resulted in 
the ease »i»iMil umBl of e3coha»g««^le K i» the irted smpSe. It appeaxe 
froa the oarre obfcaSjied to Fipre M thai m addition of apprcsdaateSy 
5 »«e« of per 100 gr»B wewld produeed th# umiam bloAiag 
effwt# flMs,. althi^h the additiM of *4, did i®t eei^ite2|^  premsnt 
Fl^re 2i. tmrmm la fotassin im. a siltf 
lew m Sgt 24 bm*0 «t 11# ©• m iMMmmB. 
If @f n^ii. 
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EXCHANGEABLE POTASSIUM IN MOIST SAMPLE 
20 
60 10 12 2 0 4 6 8 
m.e. NH4 ADDED PER 100 GRAMS DRY SOIL 
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Vm texmtfi is eKetetiaMt I &m to it AM rtMm tho $mwms9 
t© 23 PI* as t® 103 m vm sii«d. fkm% r«8«lts sag-
gm% that tit® mi^iaiilsii. of of I ©a ij^iag is «®s«RtS«iay m 
jwnetic® l«twiea ux^  I ©feli» 
154 
mmBBim m GmmBmm 
lit® orlgSaal ®bJ«eMw of thi® iawsttgatica ms to 4«tei«la® ¥h«th»r 
thnml wtbodd @«iiM h% m&& %& dj^tiognisb Tmtvmn fixti .cy  ^ nm fJbcM 
m els  ^ jal»f«l®* Th® i^wilt® ®h©w 
d®llait® lost of at eliara<3t«>i®tif tiapwatttre Iwwls, ImttsaS# abov# 
« e®rtaia tffl^«r»ttt» the m« gr^tfll|r lost m tb# tS®e of beatli  ^
w»s. lmar«aiei* ®h4s gradual l«ss of t® |»®trab3  ^ dm® tio th® faet tiiat 
1 ios0 art left m tte 8it« ^isi Kj is @irolT«d this H, being 
a mtf ©ffeetiw <Sispl»BiiB  ^ agest for fixai KI ,^ with th«' 
fJxei NH^« fhe flxei 114. ms tiaa 'te'tnglit «t t# mehmgm sites where it 
ecwM' be volatilised.^  It waaM tharefere appear tlat •yiis. thuwal a»thod 
will pr^aWj Hdt be MsefUl m a ii«th©S for i®ter»lali  ^ fixei 
Beeaase -wraiealite fixes at rem tw^ratare idbile asatawillon-
ite does not, it was «is® eonaiierei |»s®lble that tfc» 'differeMea la 
l<»sa %(f heatitoi »ifht be mmtaX in i»iieatl% the mimml preteiat in m 
we^nom flm MimniM AM iiffer ia tte teipratiire abo '^e which 
IH  ^ was lest rapiiJy dmilag a h h©iir heatSsg peri«^# fkmrn ws BO 
IcMs fr«B wr«i«lite bel©w <100'® e. leos ©f 1® ,^ fr«» btat«ite ttarteS. 
at 200® €• aaS the ws essi^t-iaajf all l#st at 505® 6, fha®, this 
thinal MthM appeam to irofide a 4palitatiire nathoi of diatiUftaiahiDg 
betwem aiiaeralay bat ®i»ee the ^leas mimMs cmr meh a wMe t(W|^ 'r«-
tare Tmg« for eaeh .alaeral, the & »©t ipantitatiire. 
155 
aain toitrltetlaft of tliw« iimtml ttacl.i«s was to shiew that 
appiweiafcl# aacwmts of em b® iixei in aontaorlHoait® % testing at 
'teaperatiMres. fMs ha®. I»« ah&m Mfom t&t eati®# but 
aot for fh® .f!lxati€» of 11  ^at tli«®« Mgl« teaptratewi is hommr 
liiss thm »lght etberwlse fee txpeeted. Meaae# ««»» of tfc«' 1® wlatil-
1mA ©ff at th®0« t8ap«!r«tii*«®'. 
&:f©li«ti«® of BHjI wwieallte If l»at ti» fixed to toe 
mmm »plae@i WsM la*t a<3t. E® iistillatlaft* Itarbh®3m«sr® 
wswiajlit# that ha  ^ b®«® ©xfoliatei w ftortt»r «f©llatei Ijf 
toat m& this la^eiwwl «Kfollatl« «is©i th® fixed to b# ®ven acre 
i^aiily % iaffl* It wmM that mem iaf««®ati'«m is i»©<!®d 
ahoat th® txfoliatioa of this »iis»ral as it pemi&» aseftel Infraraation 
coBQ^mljjg. th« fixatitm si  ^ml»mm «f »I^# 
The Bfl curves ©fel«i  ^ with 11  ^ h®»toait® ia this stofly s^howed only 
«a» ©xothwnisE ps>ak, ijtosr«a® (11) toi obteipwd two «oth«i«lc 
p«gto# Farthar iaftttigati-oB iat© thli 4ilffi3»iice stoild b® bskJ®# fh® 
mm «:©thia*ie p(rt: ^mrm4 SM this iswitlgati« mt «|:fja»sfelj <itte t© 
th« less ©f m fixt  ^ oites, fh« faet -Miat a peak ©ecwrrea woaM 
iniieat® that the WS' lost wittt-cwt the ®iiwltaii«<»« l«^s of irfat®!** 
Mhsa m^meM vMh wi^ettlit®  ^ which ohowei no pti^s due t© the siwil-
tai»aas loss df ^mA m%»ie (12), it would mppe&T that ths flx«fei©a of 
11  ^ ia bentoait® is itt# to th® of th@ «ti tita® hig'her 
t®^p»t«ir®. fhftt is, th® iSxwA 11  ^ i0tts ia benteait® probably do »ot 
haw m a@s®oi«t®d wat®]p »ol«ml® a® th*  ^ io to w»imlit®* 
fh» @vid®»e® ^«Sa«i ia this stiJMSy, that th® p^B®a@® in solutio® 
of cati«w ©apaW.® of ^iag fixtd wHl retari or ptewiA tl» rel««®e of 
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XSx@a md K, Bak»8 mmnsmj a ©o^X©t® ©f .witfeeis of 
fiStMetiiig fjbcid M€aM@i3|r., well of #t« e^^flietiag iata im th® 
litei«tuw» haw resultaS fr©B tM* «fftet« For th® di®er^sa»ei©» 
mppwrnt ia th® rtsiilts ©f th® «lksll«® iiiMllatioa of McBefth. 
{Sljaoa 8®whiii o^F th»® feaai 1» tliis itc  ^®f® -probably <iii® 
to I Sapiidties In aeo® of th® r®ai«t® «®®i» 
lo piweis® oirftt' of th® -®ff®®tiirimws -of iiff«re®^- mtlmm la replae-
3j^ fixii li  ^earn b® fwm tfa® pmmmt iata  ^ f® i«t®mlJB® tMs 
orfler it is ®®8«Btial. that no I b® pmwm%. t© lattrf®*'® with, tli® r«l«as® 
of Si^, tas" luterlfeiWB®' irm nm ©f -ews® b® ia.l»iw{t®«i bjf Biiiag a 
iistlllatim t®el»t«|a«, 3 .^ st^ii  ^witlt seils aai ©li  ^alHer«As ec«gia®»a-
ti« aast fee tkvm t© I iat«i?f«r«i©e irm (1) E li^airiti®s- is tiwi 
mmgmx^ m waw imeA in the Ba rtagwts usti M the pim»mt itudi^y C^) K 
ml®m  ^ irm idMralSy a»d (3) K p^ecait m «ebai%® eis^l^js; 
of th« soil or *|jai«ral:<, 
Bi® f«-mlts of attaUm® diitillatiaaa of salt lOiS aoid isctraoticais 
IjBiieate alkaJla® di®ti21«tl«fi to b® «« of th® «»8t ©ffloieat isethod® of 
•xtraetljig fixed Alkaliia® (3istillati<»s haw Idi® fol3®wiuig i^vaa-
tagesi (1) siapliei'tj, (2) 11  ^ i©®» »ot ae«Balat® ia th® aolation to bloek 
iwihm rtleai®, (3) I pi®s»t ia th® wng«at ©r r®lea»  ^ trm th® i«pl® 
is tfc« oal  ^ iat®wP®irii  ^ im iMeb ma^e to eoii#ld8i^:| msA (A) if only 
tr)W®s of I exist ia solution, will b®- r®l«a®ei %• pr©l®ig®i -iia-
tillati«, 
fhe m m e m  for th® laeffeeti¥«®®s® of salt extr^tims is aow apparent* 
fh® aeeiiwl«tio» -of tl» :K3Eabl® im la s^ti« bloelc® fwrtltor r®l®ase-. 
Tim faet that sueh raall mmmte of ttei# iais Mm sudh m mmm&m 
effect ii^-ieate# it is aet s-iapl  ^ « mmB aetlaa ®ff®et, !«t is du# to the 
strcsof pi»f»«tial aii^ticw of th® flxaM® ie®« 
aeM esKt«ieti<«s mre trtrim  ^effeetive. A 0.1 g iSl ®cau-
tieo ri^«s®a a« aath fJx«a as 1 f salt 8©lttti€«®, I«wew, this 
«tf«eti«i a®|i« is net Jmst a eatien ®K«haiif«, fop in th« v®i> 
ai«a»lit«f at l«*st# -Wto ria-ease i«s aeea^»ai«i % th® itsfereettea of 
tto® crystal lattie® ©f tl  ^aiii«ral. 
fhs •mtm&tim of fixsi Ir aii*tewi of eatims showsii m advaHtag# 
&mr esttractio®. -with iafliviamal ©ati« tlthw is s-islt so2Mti(a«' or Sa 
alkaliBS d4®till»tic®».« lowewf th« |« of th« tactimetSaf soJjitioa is v®jy 
te^rtant# Miitlom of vmef sawll «a»ats of B@1 fr@at3  ^raha&eed the 
®ff©eti^®a«s of laCl, 'fhis is proteiay ml%%e& t©' the ilffi®al%- with 
whioh fSalable ions In soltitim hlotoie 1 x^plaowent of fixed i&m, 
fhe tSae of ««rli»oti©n sM the e©w»«tfmtle« of th# j^plaeinf ion are 
mwf li^rtaat Im «traotltt£ fi^eA i&m  ^ espeeiallj if fixaMe i« Is 
p»B«Bt la solmtl« to isterfer® with the esrtraotim* Mitti low eoasimtra-
tiowi of reafeats n«  ^ ©b3j are th«e tmmt dJaplaoiag iaa® ja«s«ftt, hat 
the hk>^iag effect of traoes of fixahl® iofis heeoaes m&r» sigaifioaiit* 
fha# the iaoff®eti"*^ira»s of MgO ilstlllatic® was app«'«iit]  ^ ime to i"t» low 
solubility* Inereasiaf the tiae of distillatlm st lev eme«Befe«itioas or 
iaor^isiag the «o»@mtmtie» vith a sterter iistillatim tia» releassd all 
of tl  ^fSxed In salt solmtio;  ^ th»« wss a greater .release of fixed 
^4, as the salt ocauMntxmtim %fm imrmMvA as loi  ^ as the mmmtrsitim 
of ftxaM.® ±m did not ia«rea®e propcrtioaallj* If the ctMowtratim of 
m  
fSxaKl® lea aM m it voeM if th« ftoaM# 1« wm pmsmA Im 
til® aEWf'eiit as m iispjariLtf# thmm ms fiwt an Smrmae tlm a ieereas® 
la tl®- smm% ©f fixtdl l«a iKtraetei as th® ipsi  ^of •€ertra«tmt i»r«as®d, 
the a«fb(Wilaati®i of fixei i» ®©i2s iM ecBi|jlleat«i 'Issr faetow 
i^t feuffld ia th« ttaii®® with elj  ^Hi»ali, That is, la afi^itio® to the 
iaterfexmee ©f I i^eassi fr«B th« sell, th® release of th® deeonK 
positiea ®f ©TgaMe witt®r in mils «it lb® ®©widl«pei» Possibly th®. itie 
of a slightly «31m.11«i salt so2siti« wiH wdae® tJte liis f^» orgaale 
witter to a ninifiUf y®t nft±etal» tte K/r&^etm 1  ^rsti® at & lov 
mmgh l«v®l to airdid -ImterfiO^nB® tern K* In itisdie® of 
fix'Mg '©apieitle® df soils > vfrnr® '^ ® soil i® I«j  ^ satwrateS % fiawt 
l«ftehi«g th® soil with ialt if'&beti&m.p mmt of the i&terfexlag K will 
b® rm&r  ^  ^th® leaeMaf prm®ss-t 
jpx®'f^wtiiO. sdB&rpitm of a  ^K iteervei ia this 
atnay md la -othts* { ,^51) is ai^jareatJy aaothir »®d.f®8tatl<a of the 
fixation of th©®« mtixm ly ewtaia aiairal®# The fact that a pistially 
8att£i*ated -retaiealit® f^-Uy aatairatsS IHXIIM Ib a solii  ^
tioa e<®taiaiBg ©aly 2 i<»g/100 la imM ilMstratei Imw »tJro  ^the 
pmSwmaiBM i® for flxahl® Ioims % ada^l® tl«t fix thoa® 1«®, iowwr, 
it is aipir«3at that# al«i.««Ngh th«» is this great |a?«f®i^»e®, an ®<|ttili-
hriim wista hfttween the ioi» mA thoe® in soMticm* Beeause thi® 
©qttilihrlaffl fKist®., the flarei iw e« he r«pls#ei If eatim exthai^e if 
the fixahle lea rati© ift ecinlioB is aslBtaljaed below the 
ofailibritia lerel-. fM.« b®i»g %tm ea®®f th® araoiuat of ffeatlm <^s®rTOa 
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«eeiwipl.isli r«l®as* &i tli© fl:r«i eatlea, tli« »ti© of 
ftobl# t© ©fttims im iQimtiii® met be es8«BtirfLly %mm* 
4, fhm 0 of tto- «0itwiefeiii« fl*# ittle aeeesaair to bloek " 
r«l«a8<» at pi of tb« systw d«er«^«d* I ie«3ii tare 
vcpprntrnffy 1ms wbjfwt to bloiMiif Hxable eati©M thm other 
eatiens. It vwM ttep®for« that H £«» h«i» a big pwt 
M th« r»l®aa« ©f fixed 1©M ly B«it»l ialt scilatieMi. 
f* Sb« eatim pi?«i«i,t whish i® feloAiiig r«lea8» of nxe& icm®  ^
oth«r eatiois* l» aentral ixad a@id ft«a.tftio8s> was at least 5 
tisMi m eff«itiv« as K i» bl^ iii release of flised. The 
fatt that HIM proferiastially adsorl^ d @mr I wrffiieulite 
aaiewhteiJj i« n^atM to tM® »r« effeetive l^ ekiag by 
6, MlN^h«r tb» MoeM .^ iem is present on the aiimml or i^ ded ae aa 
lapurt^  iM th# «traetissf #©l«ti«. fSxabl® ioai preiiiut on the 
siiaeral afpmr to be mm than the amm' Mounts e i^ed 
is eolmtim* 
la light of these liu^ags we ©an ea '^aia a»a better e^mlaate ®c«e of 
the fiaiiiigs reported in th® Mtera-^ iis, For it expaioB in part 
1% a«dL3j ha-re a mthrnt l«?el of tKehangi^ ble S whieh h«ra-
tofare ha® not ^ea irie t^ia  ^ecKplaiaei# fhe imtlo of K to other iowa m 
the m'^ nmg» ooiple  ^is appanrntly the eoi^ rollii^  faet^ # Baoh soil wiH 
ha¥e a ohwmetwiiitio »ti© aai, therefore a oharaeteristie lewl of 
<n;ohasgeahle S* 
iarihad {1?) e©^ai^ i«i that f&ei was releati^  irm vewlettlite 
e«ii«' thim was fixed K« iewrrert hi® o^olmsioB was tesed 'iQKm the length 
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